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The 75-lb. pumpkin pictured 
ove. gift from M. L. Cribbs of 
Riverside community, to Mr. 

d Mrs. A. H. Martin of the Ray- 
»d community, measures approx- 
tely 62 inches around the mid- 
and about 57 inches around 
top and bottom, and was rais- 

this year by Mr. Cribbs on his 
m northeast of Thalia. We 

« ’t know whether this pumpkin 
big enough to break any ree- 

or whether it is as big 
iers Mr. Cribbs raised this 
jr, but we do know that when 
News representative discovered 
on the front porch of Mr. and 

Martin’s home a few days 
it looked like mighty big. 

i the next day a picture was 
de of it, however, we are go

to leave it up to some high 
hool boy or girl to figure out 
»• many pies it would make.
Mr. Cribbs has one o f the best 
b-irrigated farms in the county 

the Riverside school build-

AUTUMNAt, EOUINOX 
S»:,t 22

Winter begins December 21 in the 
Northern hemisphere, when earth is 
closest to sun. Sketch shows angle 
at which sun's rays strike ucri!' 
pole at equinoxes.

1941 License Plates 
For Foard County 
Arrive This Week

Coaches of 9-A 
Name 9 Wildcats 
In Selections

Haseloff and Olds 
Given Berths on 
All-District 1 earn
Nine ( rowell High School 

football players were given li'40 
District 9-A honors when the all- 

! district selections of the coaches 
! were released last Fridav morn- 
I ing.

In winning their first district 
j 9-A championship, the Chillicothe 

Eagles also won the majority of 
i the berths on the teams. Five 
Eagles were named on the first 
team and six on the second elev
en. Crowell came in second with 
two men listed on the first team 
and three on the second, and four 
with honorable mention.

Archer City placed two men on 
the teams; Hilliday placed one; 
Iowa Park placed one, and Throck- 

| morton placed two.
Crowell’* All-District Men 

j Junior Haseloff, A. Y. Olds, j 
1 Joe Wells, Charlie Thompson and ' 

W. I>. dudgeons of Crowell latni-

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Philip B. 
Fleming, administrator, wage and 
hour division of labor department, 
as he appeared before house com
mittee investigating migration of 
destitute citizens.

Crowell Youth Hurt 
In Car Collision In 
Austin Saturday

The 1941 license plates for mo
lts tor vehicles in Foard County have 1 0,1 the first two teams and Bill 

been received at the office of the Ownbey, Leroy Gibson, 
tax assessor-collector this week.

The numbers for this county 
are as follows:

Dick Todd Is 
Named on All Pro 
Football Team

Todct Selected to 
Play in Pro All-Star 
Game at Los Angeles
I)iek Todd of Crowell, who has 

completed his second season with 
the Washington Redskins, has re
ceived about all of the honors 
that are awarded to a profes
sional football player.

N?med on Honor Team 
Todd was named as a backfield 

man for the National League pro
fessional football All-League team 
selected by Associated Pi •ess 
sports writers. This team was re
leased Wednesday.

Sam Baugh of the Redskins and 
Clarence Parker o f Brooklyn 
were the only players to receive 
unanimous votes for positions on 

j the honor teams.
To Play in All-Star Game 

On the heels of this honor 
comes the news that Todd has 
been selected to play in the Na
tional League All-Star game in ' 
Los Angeles, Calif., on Sunday,

ant

Escapes From Nazis Questionnaires 
Mailed This Week 
To 50 Registrants

Preparations Being 
Made To Meet Next 
Military Quota

i

Fifty nnaires have
have I'e n mailed 4*rtun hte local
Seite* i* e Service b-»;. rd in IC row-

Foard County’ t rants
for a >•ear’s military g un
<k*r thi:s act. This ai -ed the total
numbei to Ue
mailed in this county t ■> -  5 8,

Questionnaires were mail'ed to
registriints holding c>rder num-

fi S81 to 2U5 on Wedn esday
find to those holding order num-

Buster Davidson, member o f ____ _ ______ __ ______
Daniel ,ho 1 S’ Arm>> at F ort! Dec. 29. according to a telegrai..

Brisco,' Bobby* Spears and T. L ., Sam " ° “ ston * » n Ant£ ni£  a."d | received here this week. The All- 
Owens were given honorable m e n - !" ?  °/„ °.PP° " ents T '11 V  th* N.a*
tion for thei

Passenger cars— Numbers 
351 to 446-600.

Commercial vehicles- 
374-601 to 374-800.

Farm vehicles— Numbers 143- 
101 to 143-300.

The color scheme for the tags 
has been changed for this year 

À  few years ago he made j and passenger tags will have 
bales of cotton to the acre on black background with orange 

farm- I numbers. Tags for commercial
| and farm vehicles will have orange 
j backgrounds carrying black num- 

BIRTHS bets.
The license plates will not be 

To Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Dil- issued before the first of Febru-

,.|.1V .),;* n„ st 1 son o f Crowell, is confined to a tional League champions, the , piaj tms past sea iovl,n, m,.nt hospital in San An- Chicago Bears.
tonio suffering from painful in- j The Ai|.Starg „-ill be coached 
juries sustained in an. automo- bv the

Numbers position on the first team. Wells Ü V , Au>t' ' ‘ *‘l>" ®atui" mentor, Ray Flaherty.

445- son.
Haseloff was named at left 

end and Olds landed a halfback

John Beccssi is pictured here with 
his wife in New York city as they 
arrived aboard the S. S. Siboney, 
from Lisbon, Portugal. Becessi, 
who writes under the pen name of 
“Hans Habe,” recently had the good 
fortune of escaping from a Nazi 
prison camp.

Washington Redskins'

rd Howard, a girl, Edythe 
vce. Dec. 6.
To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox, 
girl, Betty Linda, Dec. 3.

ary, 1941. The tags can not be 
placed on vehicles until March 1. 
but all vehicles must be tagged 
by April 1.

placed at center, Thompson at Following is the telegram re-
Davidson and Sgt. McClum were ceived telling Todd o f his 

traveling from San Antonio and tion;
were in the outskirts of Austin “ You have been selected by the 
when a car driven by Miss Sybil Los Angeles newspapers to plav 
Kiles accidentally crashed into jn the National League All-Star 
them. game in Los Angeles, Dee. 29.

It was found at the Catholic You are to report at the Holly-
of Sanitarium, where they were tak- wood Athletic Club to Coach Ray

_  _ of en for medical attention, that Flaherty on Dec. 16."
Chillicothe, J. C. Barnett of Arch- Davidson had sustained a broken Todd does not know of this se
er Citv and R. H. Coodv of Holli- collar bone and shoulder blade lection yet as he and his wife left 
day are as follows;

Fir»t Team

tackle ami Hudgeons at end on 
i the second team.

Official All-Diitrict Team*
1 The official all-district teams 
! as chosen by Coaches C. G. 
Graves of Crowell, Maurice Orr 
of Seymour, Raymond Moyer of 
Chillicothe, Theo R i g s b y  
Throckmorton, R. B. Smith

George Davis Named 
selcc- As Member of Local 

School Board Mon.

urkey Turks Invade Crowell Court 
onight for Wildcats’ Fust Home 

Game; Two Games Will Be Played

Haseloff. Crowell 
Duke, Chillicothe LT
Davis, Chillicothe ............ LG
Koeninger. Chillicothe ................C
Horany, Archer C ity ................ RG

, Potter! Holliday RJ
Dillon, Chillicothe .................... RE

! Mills, Iowa Park QB
' ( (bis. Crowell t j j
! Hopkins, Chillicothe RH
Johnson, Archer City -F B

Second Team
Bell, Chillicothe .................. EE
Thompson, Crowell .............. LT
Keeter, Throckmorton LG
Wells, Crowell .............
Taylor. Chillicothe RU
Calhoun. Chillicothe ............... RT
Hudgeons, Crowell .............RE

and the large bone in his left fo o t ; Washington last Tuesday and 
was broken. Sgt. McClum suf- have not reached Crowell. He will 

LE fered a broken collar bone. have to leave Crowell as soon as

pital in San Antonio where David- lywood by the sixteenth. It is 
son will remain for several weeks reported that he is expected here

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees o f the Crowell 
Independent School District held 
Monday night. Dec. 2. George W. 
Davis was appointed trustee of 
the district to till the unexpired 
term o f the late C. E. Gafford.

Mr. Davis took tile oath of of- 
9.They were removed to the hos- he arrives in order to reach Hoi- fice on Monday. Dec. 9. and oth

erwise qualified to serve the 
school district as trustee for the 
term ending in April, 1942.before being released.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and 
Tom Russell of Crowell went to 
Austin Saturday night and re
turned Sunday night.

today or Friday.

burs 226 to 250 were mailed 
Thursday. Those mailed Wednes
day must be back in the local 
board office by Dec. 18 and the 
remaining 25 must be returned by 
Dec. 19.

Regi.trart. May Be Inducted
For the first time registrants of 

the county may be inducted for 
military service in the call which 
is expected to be made any time 
before January 15. 1941. Ac
cording to reports received here, 
it is believed that the quota for 
Foard County on the next call will 
he four men.

At present, there are three 
volunteers who are waiting to be 
called. If there are no more vol
unteers before the call is male 
then one man from Class i a  will 
b • called for training. It is sa d 
that the physical examinations 
are strict and three is a possibili
ty that some o f the volunteers 
may not be passed for service. If 
this is the case, then the fewer 
volunteers that go from this coun
ty will mean more men from the 
registration list that will be in
ducted into service.

Any person between the age of 
18 and 36 who is wanting to vol
unteer for ayear’s military train
ing should contact the local board 
immediately as those who volun
teer will be given training first 
and anyone volunteering now may 
get into a camp within a short 
time.

Coach Grady Graves’ Crowell Crowell lads met the Turks in
High School Wildcats will open four court contests and were vie- ------  - - - - -  OR
their home season Thursday night torious by narrow margins three Karr, Chillicothe ....................
it 7:30 o’clock when they meet times, so from all appearances Noles, Throckmorton ..............
the Terrible Turks from Turkey Coach Graves boys will have to go Morrison, Chillicothe .... kh
on*the 'local hardwood all the way right from the open- Scruggs. Chillicothe FBon the local harawooa. , whistle to drop the Turks. Honorable Mention

Not only w’lll fans be given t e j j , j s wj|j be the first of the Backs— Barbour, Iowa Park;
opportunity of looking over m e ejvht home games of (Continued on Last Page)
of Crowell’s players, but they fhe season aml fang will have t o __________________________________
»ill have the chance to see every as mlR.h as ,)ogsible from each
boy on the squad in action, be- e to make up for the fewer
cause the boys who don t get in- eg which will be played here, 
to the first game will square ott Coach Q,.aves and a brand new
»gainst the Turkey second string buncll 0f boys started the season 
in a second bout o f the evening. to(ret[ler anj  due to much hard 

The strength o f the Wildcats work by all, the Wildcats are 
has not yet been fully tested but showing possibilities of develop- 
the game tonight should be one ¡n), into a fairly strong club. One 
in which they will have plenty ot thing is in their favor and it is 
c mpetition because in the rec- that they will he able to develop 
ends of the Crowell-Turkey games, greatly with each game, 
tie Turks have always furnished So far this season, the Crowell 
o’ e of the smoothest quintets to wagers have given pretty good ac- 
btttle the Wildcats in past years, counts of themselves. In practice 

Also the Turks will be think- workoutsithe Wildcats ^ v o  hand
ing „ f revenge. Last season, the j (Continued on Last Page)

Observe National Hobby Week

•^C>T4v<
i?' :

Redskins Lose 
National T it le  
To Chicago Sun.

Dick Todd Defensive 
Star Before Leaving 
Game With Injuries
The professional football sea

son closed in a surprising; man
ner last Sunday in Washington, 
D. C., when the Chicago Bears 
ran riot over the Washington 
Redskins to pile up a 73 to 0 
score in a game which reminds lo
cal fans of the Crowdl-Burkbur- 
nett game o f 1938 when the Wild
cats got the jump on the Bulldogs 
ami from then on could do no 
wrong and the Bulldogs could not 
get started and Crowell left the 
field with a 71-0 victory.

Todd Injured
Dick Todd of Crowell was in- 

(Continuea on Page Four)

Stanley Womack 
Graduates from 
Optometry School

Stanley Womack, native of 
Crowell and graduate of Crowell 
High School, has recently gradu
ated from the College of Optome
try in Memphis, Tenn., and has lo
cated in Big Spring for the prac
tice of his chosen profession. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Womack of Dallas, former Crow
ell residents. Dr. Womack visit
ed in Crowell for a short time 
while en route to Big Spring.

Crowell Cagers 
Bowl Vera Over 
With 42-19 Score

Wildcats Show Good 
Offense and Defense 
In First Game of Year

Mexican Church Building Dedicated 
In Crowell Saturday; Large Crowd 
From Texas and Oklahoma Present

A new Mexican Assembly of on the building was donated and 
God Church in Crowell was dedi- the total cost of the structure
cated last Saturday night, Dec. 7. 
with the ceremonies being held at 
j  o ’clock under the supervision 
of D. Bazan of El Paso, superin
tendent of the Latin American 
District Council, and L. Q. Valero,

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the of
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

A. L. Jones, Chevrolet sedan.
H. L. Slaughter, Chevrolet 

truck.
Marion Ryder. Plymouth sedan.
H. L. Price, Chevrolet sedan.

The Crowell High School Wild
cats won their first practice gani" 
of the season last Thursday night 
at Vera by a score o f 42 to 19 in
a game which Coach Grady Graves * , ~ „
kept shifting the lineup to give presbyter of the North Texas C on- 

| Crowell a strong defense and a êrence an<( pastor ol the Crow- 
! smooth clicking offense.

The Wildcats threw a near air
tight defense against the Vera 
cagers to allow the Crowell sharp 
shooters to easily outdistance 
their opponents. So again the 
Crowell cagers give notice that 

(Continued on Page Four)

Undersecretary

I .+*±41
Chillicothe and 
Bowie Play for 
Regional Title

FATHER DIES

L. Sentiff, 84. veteran railroad 
employee, and father of Mrs. H. 
Schindler of Crowell, died at his 
home in Decatur, Ala., Dec. 5. 
Two weeks previous to his death, 
he spent two weeks in Crowell 
visiting Mrs. Schindler and her 
husband.

Mr. Sentiff was well known 
here, having visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Schindler many times during the 
last thirty years. He was a rail
road conductor for 50 years, re
tiring at the age of 72. Burial 
was made in Belleville, 111., on 
Saturday, Dec. 7.

ell church.
A large crowd was present for 

the ceremonies and every section 
of Texas and a part o f Oklahoma 
were represented at the dedica
tion of the first Mexican church 
building in Foard County. A 
feature o f the program was the 
music of a ten-piece band from 
Hubbard. Texas.

L. Q. Valero became the pastor 
of the local church in 1934 and 
since that time it has grown with 
great strides. One of the finest 
moves of the preacher, other than 
increasing the membership, was 
to erect a temporary building as 
a place o f worship and during the 
I : st eighteen months he has su
pervised the erection o f the new 
adobe church.

The new church contains an 
auditorium 22 feet wide and 42 
feet long, and a basement. Work

was estimated at $300.
Following are the names of the 

ministers and exh irters present 
for the program:

Ordained ministers— D. Bazan 
of El Paso, superintendent of the 
Latin American District Council; 
L. Q. Valero of Crowell, presbyter 
of the North Texas Conference.

Licensed ministers— S. M. Men- 
chaca of San Angelo, M. Arguijo 
of Hubbard, J. Flores of Lubbock, 
S. L. Menchaca of Eden. J. R. 
Saavedra of Hubbard, B. N. Flores 

Munday, J. Escalona of San 
Angelo. F. Rodriguez of Wichita 
Falls. A. Aviles o f Dallas, R. 
Lopez of Thorton. F. Mata of 

j Crowell, T. Charles o f Sail An
gelo.

Exhorters— Miss L. R. Saavedra 
of Hubbard. MG- N. Garcia of 
Crowell. Mrs. M. L. Lopez of 
Thorton, J. Ramirez of Munday, 
C. Montelongo of Abilene. D. 
Sanch*. s of San Angelo. X. V. Cor
onado of Hubbard and A. Solis 
■f Post. Texas, and D. Enrriquez 
>f Piatt. Kansas.

A large crowd was present for 
j the first services held in the 
| church Sunday and after the first 
of the year everyone will be in
vited to visit the church.

Avocations win be featsred December M u  “Cinder-
sen.

J » Carriage,1» 
•jWlt Geleit

« ly  makes

.r , nictated «bove- —some vnaiaai B#DDI, "  B|M cleaners. (Upper
left, wee made entirely •fsPîî̂ 0Ilsen, e m.chine,

The Chillicothe Eagles and the 
Bowie Jackrnbbits will [May on 

' the Vernon High School gridiron 
Friday afternoon for the cham
pionship of Region 3. the highest 
honor that can be won by a Class 

' A football team. j
The Eagles had little trouble 

in winning over the Pipers in 
Hamlin last Friday by a «core of 
25 to 6 while the Jackrabbits 
won over the Weatherford eleven 

] by a margin of one first down, | 
1 4-1 after the game ended in a, 
f,-6 tie and even on 20:yard 
penetrations. 3-3.

This will be the second region
al championship game to be play
ed in Vernon by Class A teams 
as Crowell met Rockwall there in 

i 1932.

DOCK BENNETT DEAD

Henry S. (Dock) Bennett, pio
neer cattleman of Foard County, 
died in a San Antonio hospital in 
March, 1939, and was buried in 
that city, according to information 
received last week by Henry Fer- 

\ geson from Bourne. Texas, near 
Fredericksburg. The last time 
Mr. Fergeson heard from Mr. Ben
nett he was living at Bourne.

8 Dead, 8 Injured, in Airliner Crash

Wayne Chatfield Taylor, of Chi
cago, buckles down to work In Wash
ington after being sworn In as under
secretary of commerce, succeeding 
Edward Neble.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING

John Nagy, county farm agent, 
and Miss Joellene Vannoy, home 
demonstration agent, attended a 
meeting of agents of District 3 in 
Wichita Falls Monday. J. A. 
Scofield and Mrs. Isla Mae Chap
man, district agents, were in 
charge o f the meeting.

SINGING AT RAYLAND

A singing will be held at Ray- 
land next Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 3 o’clock, according to 
announcement made T u e s d a y .  
Visitors from all sections are 
cordially invited.

Daylight view of the wreckage of the airliner which crashed near 
Chicago’s sirpsrt, taking a toll sf eight Uvee and injuring eight persons, 
some critically. The ship lest headway as It was gl id tag in ta Ita landiag, 
stalled, fell, crashed late a house, a garage and aa electric pewer Uae, 
and then crashed Its U tens te the rreimd.
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TRUSCOTT
(Special to The New*)

Rev. and Mr>. A. D. Jameson 
and baby son. Arlin Dirk, of Tol
bert visited friends here Satur
day.

Mr. ar.d Mis. E. P. Storm of 
Clovis, N. M., visited friends here

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strike«

Gams that itch or burn can be- 
conu mighty trying. Druggist* 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of "LETO’S” fail to satify. 
— Feiye n Bros., Druggist*. 1

last week.
Bobby Lindsay, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bruce Lindsay, underwent an 
appendix operation in a Bur 
Spring Hospital last week and is 
ri ported to be recovering rapidly.

Marion Chowning Jr., o f Wich
ita Falls visited his family here 
last week-end.

Miss Wroena Nichols, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols, and 
Ray Davidson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Davidson, were united 
in marriage at the Methodist par
sonage by Rev. I. T. Huckabee 
Friday afternoon, Dec. (i.

Mrs. J. H. Kenner visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Kenner in Marga
ret last week.

Mr. and Mr-. A. S. Tarpley vis-

C row ll, T m i ,  Det ^  |(

SUGAR. 1 0 -Ib . cloth bag 4  7 C
H / d i g e s t i b l e

n&’L-uiea**tecL rj i t  m mm

P i s c  o  3-lb- can 4 7 c
SW I FT'S JEWEL

COMPOUND 0 -lb . carton 6 5 c 
. . .  1 -lb. pkg. 1 9 c

I.ON'i SHRED

SWAN DOWN or >\<) SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR. large pkg. 2 5 c
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER. Mb. can l f t c
HEKSHEYS

CHOCOLATE. . .  '/i -lb. bar 1 2 c
WHITE PONY

SALAD DRESSING,. . .  qt, j  9 c
Complete Assortment Xmas Trees

. . .  6  boxes 1 9 c
A M E R IC A N  U K

iÜ  L « «

f o l g e r s

C o f f E p

l a n d -o -g o l d

2 1 b . c a n . . 4 5 c
Regular or Drip

PREM Makers of _ _  _ M ^  .
s w i f t  premium... a can

ALL KINDS of FRUITS and PEELS 
for Y our FRUIT CAKE

FPUITS -  NUTS -  CANDIES
EXTRA LEAN SLICED

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
TASTY BRAND

MARGARINE. . . . . . . . 1
b. 2 5 c  
b. 1 5 c

ited their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Tarpley, in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellis 
o f Menard visited Mrs. Loyd’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Solomon, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Opie Crowell returned to 
her home in Big Lake last Wed
nesday after visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Westbrook 
visited Mrs. Annie Ayers in Mar
garet last Wednesday.

A. F. McMinn was in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell Moody 
and daughters o f Bishop, Calif., 
are visiting Mr. Moody’s father, 
Jim Moody, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens of 
| Foard City visited thori son, Bill 
Owens, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abbott and 
children. Sammy and Marilyn, of 
Sfc? Angelo visited Mrs. Abbott's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Solo- 
mo- . Sunday.

Meriek McGaughty, county 
id superintendent of Knox 

i nty. was in Truscott a short 
b Monday afternoon.

Guynn Hickman went to Dai
ry rduy to purchase Christmas 
.- the Tn.sc.-ott Mercantile

Raymond Oliver and family near 
Knox City Sunday.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Palmer of Vernon was buried 
in the Thalia cemetery Wednes
day. He was the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom of 
this place.

In The New*

25 YEARS AGO
M ARGARET

(By Mrs. John Kerley)

The following items were tak
en in whole or in part from The 
Foard County News of Oct. 1, 8 
and 22, 1915:

whii

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil
liams visited his sister. Mrs Jones. Bakcr V u  just north of the ed- 
and family, of Vernon Sunday. it honK, on Main Street, and 

Haskell McCurley of McLean
some six-room bungalow. When

have

Oct. 1, 1915
Dr. J. M. Hill has purchased the : where Mr" Roberts could shoot it

'a,i game 
as a victory was next dav y 

to Dartmouth?
Cornell, fj

conc«u

disturbed. When the door to the I 10. What was the err 
porch was opened the polecat dart-j resulted in the foot! °r 
ed into the house and hid. It was iginally counted 
decided to leave the animal alone 
until morning but the cat had 
other ideas and furnished Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts quite a hectic night.
Early the next morning, Mr. Rob
erts took his gun to kill the pest 
but tailed for the assistance of 
Tom Parsons. Together they 
twisted the cat's tail with a wire,

| sprayed carbolic acid in its face flvT'to* right *1 a temP*h

(Answers on page 3)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Moisture in the air-

room comfortable at ,

I

, , 4. ,  . , I Our friend, Harnp Carter, who
visited his parents Mr and Mrs has be* un thl‘ T  u”? of a • »"«- runs a small dairy north of town. --- - - Paun,R- an<1 some six-room bungalow. When us th#t he js makink, his herd

pay him good profits. He has 18 
cows and averages about $120 
per month, the year around.

Jim Minnick was taken to Okla-

- completed, the doctor will 
Bradford on,. <,f the handsomest homes in

W. R. McCurley, Sunday 
Rev. and Mrs. Buel

and children of Abilene spent Crowell.
Friday and Saturday with his i __o__
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford. | j .  c. Harrison, who has been a

Mrs. J. R. Lldridge of Qnanah subscriber ot The Foard County ......... , , , ,
spent from Friday until Monday \,.\vs since its first issue 24 years homa City the first ot the weeK

J with her sister, Mrs. Georgia a(,0f was a pleasant caller at our 
W renn. office Monday.

Mrs. Herman Blevins has been — 0—
I visiting htr parents. Mr. and Mrs. j Percy Fergeson, son of S. J. 
! c .  T. Murphy. Her husband, who Fergeson, o f this city, has ac-
i- now located at Barnhart, visit- cepted the position o f bookkeep-
id them Sunday. er in the offices of the Orient at

Bill l aleb of Wichita Falls, Alpine. Mr. Fergeson left last
Walter Caleb of Vernon and Mr.

to undergo an operation 
pendiciti*.

for ap-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Emma \- Ilsi-.ig visited
.1 Mrs. R. J. Owens 
Citv last week-end.

of

Porter o f Fort Worth visited here 
Sunday.

Carl Roberts of Iowa Park 
-pi nt Wednesday night with W. 
A. Priest and family.

week to assume his position.

A number of responsible busi
ness men and others are talking 
waterworks, and some have be
come sufficiently interested to

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

G. D. Owens of near Lubbock 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs

here ov-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of take the matter in hand to find out

the concensus of opinion as to 
the possibility o f voting bonds for 
that purpose. f>. In what European country is 

.the city o f Hamburg located? I 
Oct. 8, 1915 7 For what is Eddie Guest

The winter’s supply o f coal tie- known ¡n the news?
_  _ . . . e posited in the basement o f the 8 To wj,at nation does the!
r. Dunn and others heie Sun- court house caught fire by spon-; folt're«s at Gibraltar belong?

taneous combustion last Friday i ,, What two well known movie
and for a while it appeared that i star's appear in the new m ovie,!

McLean visited relative 
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Truscott visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McKinney 
Will Tamplin and family. ¡o f  Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs.

A large crowd from this com- W. 
munity attended the Christmas; day
opening in Crowell Friday night. Miss Anita Wesley o f Riverside 

Mi-- Lou Martin of Foard City spent Wednesday night with Miss- 
community spent Wednesday night ei- Opal and Ruby Priest, 
with Miss Wilma Fay Carroll. 1 Mrs. Floyd Boyd of Crowell 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Collins of visited relatives here Sunday.
Vernon visited in the home of Mr. |
and Mrs. Elton Carroll Sur. ...............  ......... ...............
evening. , steel gang now located at Benja- out ¡nto t)le court house yard to

De Alva Thomas ot Crowell min. are Woodrow Williams, Ray- c00j o(p
spent Friday night and Saturday, niond A. Bell, Johnnie Boh 
morning with Leta Jo Carroll. Dunn. Frank Priest, Robert 

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Kidd and ¡Cheat, Joe Russell, and L. S. 
family of Crowell visited in the Bledsoe, 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne 1 dav.
Sunday evening. | Rev. and Mrs. Don Culbertson

Miss Frances Garrett spent Sat-j were pleasantly surprised with a cat at ^  kome when the little
urday night with Miss Dorothy pounding Wednesday night when anjmaj presi*ted on spending the

a number gathered at the Meth- niirht with him in the house. Mrs.
odist Church for a social. ‘

1. In what European country 
i- the city of Birmingham locat-

I ed?
1 2. With what activity is Martin
I Dies associated?

3. In what European country 
is the town of Coventry located?

4. W here has Wendell Willkie 
gone for a vacation and rest af
ter the campaign?

5. Where are the Krupp Arms 
Works located in Germany?

Cranberry sauce is a colorfiL 
and tasty topping for baked, , « 3
ham.

A little vinegar used as a 
to your hands after they 
been in strong suds, will heln’  
keep them in condition because ifl 
neutralizes the strong ‘ 1
the soap.

TiuvJ

alkali

DuponJ

some serious damage might result. 
C. B. Campbell, the efficient jan
itor. who is always on the alert, 

, got busy and in a short time men
Mr. Those from here who have se- wt,re Work removing the forty- 

’ day cured work with the Santa re  tons o f coal and hauling it

•Bitter Sweet?”

Enlargement of the 
synthetic rubber plant at Det-u, 
water Point, New Jersey, that will 
step up production to -i\ time 
the present volume is under way 
The Duponts manufacture svn-' 

thetic rubber from coal, linu- an 
salt. The Goodyear Tire and Rub 
her Company also announced tha- 
improvements that will triple thi 
size o f its synthetic rubber plan 
will be completed within the nexi 
six months. The Goodyears man 
ufacture synthetic rubber fro 
petroleum.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. MrLaughlia

Oct. 22, 1915
One night last week. R. J. Rob- 

They started work Fri- erts, manager o f the Herring Lum
ber Company, had quite a lot of 
exciting experience with a pole-

Alston of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Re-- spent 

Sunday in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Prosser.

Mrs. T. L. Collins and daugh
ter. Flossie Collins, spent a lit
tle while Sunday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Car- 
roll.

Miss Frances Garrett spent Sun
day evening with Miss Virginia 
Adams.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Roberts had placed her small 
I chickens on the back porch and 
: early in the night they became 
—

AGAIN A FREE HEALTH CLINIC will be 
held in our offices on FRIDAY’ 

and SATURDAY’ . Dec. 13 and 14. from 8 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. Two Days Only. One in each family will be ex
amined, so make your appointments early.

DR. HENRY SCHL1CHTING and DR. C. M. CRATON
will assist with the examinations.

Dr. Warner Health Clinic
Telephone 368 QUA NAH, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Montgom
ery and children and Miss Evalyn 
Evans o f Lubbock spent the week
end in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Evans. ¡1

......  Mrs. Roy Young returned home
Leta Jo Carroll visited with D e! Saturday from Pampa where she 

Alva Thomas Friday evening. I^ ' 1 he‘-n visiting htr sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll | Floyd Everson, 

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Solomon 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sunday. 
Alston and

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
sons. John Egbert ami Billie, and 
«laughter. Mildred, visited Edgar'

•'amilv visited in the home of Mr. Lankford, who is seriously ill in 
and Mrs. E. C. Hargrove and ¡the Quanah hospital, Sunday af-
r'amilv of Vernon Sunday. ternoon.

Miss Rosalie Fish left Sunday 
: r Anson to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Marvin Sosebee.

Delbert Walling of Ogden is 
visiting in the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and John
. _____ Allen Fish o f Paducah spent Sun-

’ iggs visited friends in Crowell M*y in the home of their parents, 
Sunday. j ^ r- anti Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mi-. Roy Alston visit- 1 Miss Lou Martin, Estell Autrc-y 
I in the home e:' Mr. and Mrs. ::id Allison Denton o f Foard City 

Louie Riethmayer of near Mar-1 ’/¡sited in the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
family visited Roy Lee Jones and 
Doriaid Morris in the Vernon Hos
pital Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay McRea visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F.. Railsback Sunday.

Clifford White and Charles

Young Men—Young Women, PREPARE for the PAYROLL
The National Preparedness Program and private industry both need you trained for office 
work. Thousands of young men and women thoroughly trained arc needed to handle clerical, 
secretarial and general office work. The Government is now asking for as many as twenty- 
five at a time from a single Business College. Let us thoroughly train you and place you. 
Make 1941 a year you will always think of and pat yourself on the back for having had the 
determination and foresight to prepare yourself with a business education in a modern up-to- 
date business school. There is no greater life  work for either young men or women than the 
great ever increasing field of business. Your future success will be measured by your prepar
edness, and not by your neglect or rutting off 'till tomorrow. Don't say I can’t, say I will 
and do it now. Write a card for literature.

BYRNE COLLEGE & SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
DALLAS, TEXAS

garet Sunday night. '
Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Carroll 

and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Garrett Wednesday night.

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

FLOUR. . . . . . . 48-lb. bag 9 9 c
MY-T-F1NE, all flavors, 2 pkgs 9 C 

All Six
Flavors. . . . pkg. 5 c

Haney-Rasor
oi_ru-ir»~"~i~'— a 1—rwwin

Howard Bursey and Mack Edens 
were visitors in Austin a few days 
last week.

Mrs. J. W. Wood visited friends 
in Wichita Falls last week-end.

Miss Minnie Wood visited her 
aunt. Mrs. B. F. Henry, in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon.

E. G. Grimsley, J. M. Jackson,
Jim Moore ami J. W. Wright re
turned home Thursday from Waco __
where they attended Grand Lodge! Klepper and family

. Iis. Egbert Fi.-h Sunday after-
oon.

Mrs. Oscar Fish and daughter, 
Mildred, visited Mr-. H. H. Smith, 
who :s ill, at Paducah Friday af
t-moon.

A large crowd from this com
munity attended the funeral of 

II. A. Fox at Crowell Thursday 
morning.

Miss Nooma and Mildred Fish 
entertained the young folks with 
a candy party Thursday night.

Mrs. Alvin Smith spent the 
week-end in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. S. E. Carr, of 
Vernon.

J. W. Klepper has returned to 
the home of Mrs. Allen Fish after 
spending a few weeks with T. B.

of Crowell.
I o f the Masonic Order. | Marvin Brooks and son, M. H.,
I Norman Gray and family and and Arthur Walling and son. Dei-

*~J ~ '1_ bert, o f Ogden visited a whilerela-
this

Mrs. Maggie Killen visited 
| tives in Spur and Lubbock 
! week.

Mesdames C. D. Haney, Roy 
¡Shultz, Huston Adkins and Isaac 
Shultz were hostesses to a lovely 
,-hower at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Hearrell Scales of Vernon. A 
table very beautifully decorated 

1 with a small Christmas tree in the 
: center with red candles in poinset- 
1 tia holders on each side. A pro- 
1 gram consisting of piano solos by

Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Miss Orlean McKinnev spent 
several days with Mrs. C. L. Goble 
of Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
daughter, Mildred, and sons, 
John E. and Billie, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Fish’s brother, Har
ry Adams, of Crowell a while 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Golden spent Satur
day in the home of her daughter.

Maxine Flesher, accordion solos \[rv. Claud Vessel, o f Crowell.
| by Floyd Oliver, readings by Dav-I Mr. and Mrs. John Sandlin and 
1 id and Carolyn Haney, Nan Sue j son, Jimmy, of Wewoka, Okla., 
Shultz and David Jackson. Those spent from Thursday til Sunday 
attending were Mesdames F. A. with Arthur Sandlin’ and family. 
Brown. C. H. Wood, D. M. Shultz, j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everson 

j C. D. Haney. C. C. Lindsey, M. and son, Ransom Lee, o f Pampa 
H. Jones, .J. Y. Lindsey, R. C. j spent Saturday night and Sunday 

¡Johnson, G. A. Shultz. E. H. j in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Roberts. G. B. Neill, W. J. Long, j Everson.
Iva Ruth Cribbs, E. S. Flesher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fergeson
Allie Huntley, C. L. Adkins. Dave1 
Shultz. E. V. Cato, G. W. Scales, 
Roy Todd, Hailey Capps, Hugh 
Shultz, T. J. Dubose, Eudale 
Oliver, T. H. Matthews, J. M. 
Jackson, and Misses Mabel and 
Jean Fox. Minnie Wood and Max
ine Flesher. and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Les H. Ham
monds visited their sons, Robert 
and Billie, in a Sanatorium in San

j.nd Miss Ruth Fergeson of Crow- 
< 11 visited in the home o f Mrs. J. 
B. Rasberry Sunday afternoon.

John Tucker returned Tuesday 
from Fort Worth where he had 
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. C. Golden spent last 
Friday in the home o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Willie Brown, o f Pa- 

! ducah.
H. H. Fish and son, Harold, of 

i Paducah spent Friday and Satur-
Smith.

j Angelo a few days this week. _ _____ ^
, Rev. Cal C. Wright of Vernon,; day in the home of A. O
I district superintendent of the ' .........
I Vernon District, preached at the 

Methodist Church here Sunday.
I Leotis Roberts and family and 

Eudale Oliver and family visited

Automobile dealers number up
wards o f 10,000 in 17 southern 
states, accounting for a total em
ployment of CO,000 persons.

NOW GOING ON AT OUR BIG STORE
Y ES— Soon as you read this— come over to our store— Buy, Pay Cash,— Save a 
nice sum out of Each CASH Purchase. Open to Everyone!

e 17lnr*uVery* year thia store has REI)UCED PRICES ON CASH PURCHASES. 
o a e u 'e  A°lnv!ir^ er a( 0̂ or Ri^!yh°°” come and get your purchases at a greatCASH SAVING.

Practically everything will be included— Some things are not.

AU Furniture: Suites, Couches, Chests, Tables, Desks, Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
all Paper, Paints and Enamels, Rugs, Floor Coverings, Shades, Gas Ranges or 

(butane), Odd Pieces: Rockers, Platform Rockers, Pull-Up Chairs, Tables, 
Radios— All for Less for CASH!

t t t t f f ™ 4 8 , ® 1 8  from us During This CASH Sate You Can 
art  ̂ Due Buy H h Ä  '* wU1 help me- to°- K 's time 10 Up- Ta!M

W. R. Womack
BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS, RANGES, REFRIGERATORS
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. J. VV. McLaughlin left 
Tjenday f»r 1,er hooie at Pan
ic le  after a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Lowell McKinley, 
,nd family. ,

Mrs. Jim Farrar and sons, Eulis, 
Paul and Cecil, and daughter, 
Billie Jean, and Misses Pauline 
and Marie McBroom of Brown
ed spent from Friday until Sun- 
dav with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Far
rar. They were accompanied 
tome by S. B. Farrar, who ex
pected to remain a few days.

Bailey Rennels and Douglas 
Adkins attended a basketball 
jame between S. M. U. and Can
ton in Childress Saturday night.
' Ernest Cribbs and family of 
Jess, Okla., and Mrs. Arlie Cato 
jnd son, Freddie, o f Crowell 
spent Sunday in the F. W. But
ler home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay have 
received announcement of the 
marriage of their granddaughter, 
Miss Ueraldyne Rheay, and Mar-

Ivin Crawford, both of Fairfield, 
Saturday night, Nov. m, in 

Henderson. Ky. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Rheay of Fairfield, who are for
mer residents of this community. 
Mrs. Crawford was a 1!)40 gradu
ate of Tyler High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox of Crow
ell visited their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lovd 
\\ bitten. Sunday.

Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribbs and James 
Adkins, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Adkins of Thalia, 
visited J. 1.. McBeath of Swear
ingen Sunday afternoon.

Miss Arlene Rice, who is an in
structor in the Riverside school, 
and Misses Margarette Walker 
and Emma Belle Hunter and Ed
ward Shultz of Thalia attended 
the S. M. U.-W. T. S. T. C. bas
ketball game in Childress Satur
day night.

Howard Bursey visited in Aus
tin Thursday and Friday. Muck 
Edens of Thalia accompanied him.

Mrs. L. B. Dunson has return
ed home from an extended visit
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Christmas
SANTA SUGGESTS USEFUL GIFTS f

For Mother or Sister *;For Dad and Brother
[ klenzo Shaving Brushes 
¡klenzo Professional Hair 

Brushes
t Justin Billfolds from $3.00 

down to 25c 
[Monogram Fountain Pens 

jSheaffer Life-Time Foun- 
f tain Pens
f Sheaffer Ladies’ Pen $3.50 
I Golf Balls 
| Shaving Mirrors 
[¡Wrist Watches 
| Safety Razors and Blades 
[¡Many other items suitable 

for men.

Cara Nome and Adrene 
Cosmetics

Perfume and Toilet Water 
Electric Heating Pads 
Hot Water Bottles 
Cuticle Sets
Electric Coffee Percolator
Gales Christmas Candy
Scrap Books

Christmas Seals and 
Wrapping Paper

Twine and Ribbon

And for your Holiday Headaches Try Our Famous 
Rex Selser

FERGESON BROTHERS
vcJit D R U G  S T O R E

with relatives at Godley. She 
was brought home by her grand- 
jon Durwood Smith, and Miss 
Kutn Anderson of Godley who re
turned home the same day.

< arol Streit of Vernon was a 
business visitor in this communi- j 
ty Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tnle and' 
Mi s. Otto Schroeder ami daugh-1 
ters visited Mrs. R. F. Derington. 1 
^ho is i.l in her home near Lock-' 
ett, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs J 
L. < a 1 vert of Farmers Valiev Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davis of 
McLean were, calling on friends in 
this community Sunday and they 
visited \. A. McGinnis in a Ver-j 
non hospital.

Mrs. Earl McKinley and fath
er. Tom Burson, visited their sis-1 
ter and daughter, Mrs. E. G. '■ 
Grimsley, in Wichita Falls Sun-
dya.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holland 
of Overton spent Sunday night 
of last week with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
visited Ids sister, Mrs. Gerald j 
Knox, and family of Crowell Sat
urday.

Arnold Young of Quanah visit
ed in the home o f Mrs. L. B. Dun- 
son Sunday of last week.

Mrs. George Kampen has re
turned to her home in Houston 
after a visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Roy Ayers and family, of 

i Riverside and her son. W. F. 
Hlavaty and family, of Thalia.

V. A. McGinnis was admitted 
to a Vernon hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe of 
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
McKinley and children and Wanda 
Self of Thalia were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McKinley Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey
visited Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Bor- 
chardt of Vernon Sunday after-

| noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Kajs vis- 

I ited Mr. and Mrs. Jokel of Ver- 
i non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brock and 
family visited Mr. Brock’s moth
er in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
son of Crowell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten.

W. E. Hoffman of Vernon was 
visiting in this community Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn visited Mrs. 
R. F. Derington of Lockett Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy of 
Chillicothe have moved into the 
home of Mrs. Annie Ayers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Owens, who have been 
living in the Ayers home, have 
moved into the house vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds,

Birthday Greetings!

¡p HJ s l
■ . .. .. . Jì

w..iy a day separates thp nlr;li- 
uuys of tuo very prominent men, al- 
inotgli widely separated by years 
and miles. Dr. Francis E. Tow.i- 

will celebrate his seventy- 
tout in birthday on December 14. 
Ki,.s George VI of England will cele
brate his forty-fifth birth.lay on De- 
ceniuer 11. This is the second birth
day which King George will cele
brate under wartime conditions.

who moved to another house on 
the Ayers farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Paschal of 
Medicine Mound and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Farrar and children 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Farrar Sunday.

W. J. Ayers of Flomot is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Earl Kennedy.

Sunday guests in the Earl Ken
nedy home were Miss Fern Ken
nedy of Chillicothe and Hugh 
Boyd of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Graf of Five- 
in-One Sunday.

Rex and Joe Whitten visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earthman 
o f Thalia Sunday.

Lucy Faye and Edna May Wis
dom of Thalia are spending the 
week with Mrs. S. B. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyce Lambert of Five-in-One 
Sunday.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell and 
daughter, Sandra, o f Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Turner and 
children, Wayne and Winnie Sue, 
o f Truacott spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Mrs. Aivln Barker of Crowell 
visited her aunt, Mrs. T. F. 
Welch, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knott and 
son and Mrs. Gertrude Warren 
of Electra spent Thursday with

I their aunt and cousins, Mrs. Laura 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Barker and Virgil Johnson and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe and 
son, Freeland, o f Paducah spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Jobe's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Manning, and attended Sun
day School here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and son. Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Beliuan and son, Kenton, of 
Floydada spent Sunday visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar accompanied 
her father, W. A. Patton, Ernest 
Patton and Misses Alma and 
Truda Patton to Matador last Fri
day where they attended funeral 
services for their cousin, W. T. 
Patton Jr . who died Thursday in 
the Quana') Hosptial.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and 
children, Liilie, Gladys and Jo 
Ann, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cunup 
and Mrs. Lois Morris and children, 
Doris and Buddy, of Crowell.

The new rock veneer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Johnson is 
nearing completion and they plan 
to move in next week.

Mrs. I. T. Huckabee of Truscott 
attended the program. Christmas 
tree and shower for Mrs. Ruth 
Marts at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Barker Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
entertained with a 6 o’clock din
ner last Saturday evening honor
ing Mrs. McLain’s mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat. and daughters. Gay 
Nell and Dorothy, of Truscott. 
Others who enjoyed the affair 
were, M iss Mary Joe Chilcoat of 
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Fannin of Truscott, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Canup and son. Harold 
Lynn, of Crowell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady McLain. The dinner 
consisted o f roast goose and 
dressing with all the trimmings.

Mrs. Grady McLain and Mrs. 
R. J. Traweek got the two fruit 
cakes given away in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon by the Foard 
City Home Demonstration Club. 
About $12.00 were made from 
the sale o f the cakes.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent Thurs
day night with her brother, Ern
est Patton, and family of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fannin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Fannin of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughston McLain Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Luscomb 
returned to thir home in Anna 
Thursday after a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain.

Alien Registration Deadline Approaches

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

“ f C e t  m e  

suggest one 
of illese useful 

gifts”

(jLk your Christmas 
greetings to all who pass 
with gay garlands of light. 
Christmas in other lands 
may be saddened, but in 
America, the Light of Freo- 
dom burns bright. In our 
Christmas lights shine the 

^  hopes of the world. ^

©1940 REDO* *U.0V'ftTT
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•  Steak Broiler
e  Coffeemaster Set
# Wattle Iron 
e  Roaster
e Mixmaster 
e Toastmaster Set

own

e Ironmaster 
e  Eggcooker Set 
e  Clock
e Vacuum Cleaner 
e  I-E-S Lamp 
e Electric Range or 

Retrigerator

Light u 
C H R I S

ument

Easy Terms
WestTexas Utilities

Company

December 26 is the deadline for an 
estimated 3.500,000 aliens residing in 
ike Catted States to register with the 
government. These pictures show 
aliews in tLo various steps of register
ing, as they try to beat the deadline.

Your Horoscope with itr.cr.-i •ss fortunate. You

December 8, 9, 10, 11.— You 
have an almost uncanny ability to 
directly hit your aim. A vivid 
imagination sometimes causes you 
to make overestimated remarks. 
You are incilned to look on the 
dark side of situations and need 
an optimist to counteract the 
trend. However, your suggestions 
are quite often very beneficial to 
your friends.

December 12. 13, 14.— You are 
a most desirable companion, gen
erous in sharing your pleasures

are interested in civic affairs and 
keep well [• sted or. the current 
events oi' the hour. You are not 
a business success as your ideas 
are too large and overwhelm you. 
You have a haughty manner which 
betrays confidence in your own 
ability.

As a result of a study o f 44,- 
113.147 births from 1915 to 1938 
the United States Census Bureau 
quotes the following odds on 
multiple births; twins one chance 
in 88; triplets, one chance in 8.- 
800.

Mrs. B. Martin left Tuesday 
for her home in California after 
several weeks’ visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. T. Faughn, and 
family and relatives in Vernon.

Mrs. H. T. Faughn. Mrs. T. C. 
Davis and baby, Mrs. Bill Keenan 
and Mrs. Decie Biggs were visit
ing in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Settles is visiting 
her brother, J. F. Wilson, near 
Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert and 
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge visited rela
tives in Dallas Thursday and Fri
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson were 
business visitors in Cisco and oth
er points Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Barrett and children 
of Paducah visited her father. J. 
C. Davis, and other relatives here 
and in Vernon Friday and Satur
day. Mrs. Barrett and children 
accompanied her and visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Smith, 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigk and 
children of Levelland visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lam
bert, and family during the week
end.

There will be singing here next 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock. 
Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins of 
Thalia visited in the J. C. Davis 
home Sunday afternoon.

THIS W EEK  IN HISTORY

December 16. —  Boston Tea 
Party, 1773.

December 17. —  Wright’s first 
successful aeroplane flight, 1903. 
John G. Whittier, born, 1807.

December 18.— New Jersey ad
mitted to the Union, 1787. Procla
mation o f the 13th amendment to 
the constitution abolished slavery 
in the United States. 1865.

December 19. —  First autogiro 
flown, Philadelphia, 1928. Wash
ington went into winter quarters 
at Valley Forge, Pa., 1777.

December 20.— Washington, D. 
C., founded, 1.790.

December 21. —  Pilgrim Fath
ers land at Plymouth Rock, 1620.

December 22.— Arbor Day orig
inated in Nebraska. 1872. First 
ferry between New York and Jer
sey City opened, 1661.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. England.
2. He is head of the committee 

to investigate un-American activi
ties in this country.

3. England.
4. Florida.
5. At Essen.
6. Germany.
7. As a poet whose syndicated 

verse appears in a number of 
daily newspapers each day.

8. England.
9. Jeanette MacDonald a n d  

Nelson Eddy.
10. The referee, by error, al

lowed Cornell five downs, instead 
o f the usual four.

WEHBA’S
CASH GROCERY

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Want More Money for Christmas?
Buv vour Groceries here and add the savings to your 
Christmas fund. Cheek the prices below and compare 
them with those offered in neighboring cities.
HOUSEWIVES— We have everything you need for 
your baking during the Christmas season. We have 
hulk dates, fruits and nuts of all kinds. Buy your 
Christmas Candy from our stock of 1.500 pounds ot 
carefullv selected candies.

CHRISTMAS CANDY and NUTS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

SU G A R 10 lbs. Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag ...........

CRISCO or SPRY, 3-11). can 4 5 c  
POTATOES, No. 1,15-lb. pli. 1 9 c
FT AVID Queen Quality, 48 lbs. $1.43 
r m U l i  Sillc Finish 24 lbs. . . .75c
Hand Packed

TOMATOES No. 2 ca n , . .  each 5 c  
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2-lb. bx. 13c
rn C E F F  Bright & 1 pound . . . .  20c 
L U r r L L  Eaj-ly 4 pounds . . . .  79c

Pinto Beans 1 0 1 b $ .2 9 c  
CHERRIESr 2̂p3  2 cans 2  5 c 
P & G SOAP. 8  large bars 2 5 c 
IVORY SOAP 2 large bars 1 5 c  
STEAK" ROUND 

or LOIN lb. 25c
PORK CHOPS small loan lb. 1 5 t
SAUSAGE, pure pork ,., lb. 1 5 c
SEVEN STEAK. . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c
PICNIC HAMSskuddess.il). 1 4 c
PAICKAY OLEO 14c
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Nine out o f ton people you 
meet think they could write a 
good hook or preach a pood ser- 

_  „ T _  ... m>-n. If they would only try it
T. B. KLEP1 ER...... Editor-Owner furiously they would find out

“mZZ J m  71 . that it requires just as much
Entered_at the lost Office at „tUl|v, just as much skill, just as

What We Think
(By Frank i>ixon)

Crowell, Texas as second class The other day the peaceful, 
much traininp, and just as much quiet of the midwestern village 
art to write a pood story or to in which I live was broken by the 
preach a pood sermon as it does news that a veteran merchant of 
o become a pood lawyer, a pood the community was suddenly 

doctor, a pood dentist or a pood stricken dead with heart failure 
irtist. Lookitip at the other fel- as he sat over his books at his 
iWs task from a distance is of- desk in his place of business on

Thalia All-Star* Win D nJcLilK —  
Over Crowell, 32-12 H O T M »

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

The Thalia all-star team ran • j ¡ ,  tj,e „econd quarter of

s v s r *  *  * *........ t t f f f  ä  J  s a s s o s i  '°jx

?n deceiving. the public square.
For fifty-two years he had been

NATIONAL ÉDITORIAL- erTp;ilk%t?Îc\tatwhenhw1ed ncv‘ •*' hu*in- - ircles
Î Ï W  ASSOCIATION

ys% ^ yj!< z% z
an* of the community. Beginning as 

nury. The rule should be ap- a cle**k, a VouriR man just out ot 
nliffl with moderation in the case school by constant application, 
of the meek and mild mannered unwavering^ loyalty to the nims 
individual. It is only at such 1 y whom he was employed, by

Crowell, Texas. Dec. 12. 1940 times that he is able to defend 
himself. At other times he is so 

_ _  meek that he permits anyone and
the Lord with all thine everyone who cares to, to walk 

all over him. He has to pet mad 
clear through before he has the 
spunk to defend himself.

Trust
heart: and lean not unto thine 
own understanding. In all thy 
ways acknowledge Him and He 
shall direct thy paths.— Proverb* 
3 :5-6.

-o-
If the present administration 

had done nothing more than to j 
make possible insured bank de
posits it would have rendered to j 

In every ne of the 544 Local men and women o f the country ; 
Boy Scout Councils, each responsi- a great and good service. The de-

■onseientious and industrious ap- 
i lication to business, and the prac- 
i e of thrift anti self-denial he 

eras able at last to enter business 
■■ r himself.

By the same careful appliea- 
■ion and attention to business he

(Continued from Page 1) ______ _
The first of December approxi

mately 4.800 savings institutions 
s distrib- 

members o f
32 to 12. -----r 'tv  .......  Christmas Savings Clubs. This

Glendon Russell and Murrell Ĥ s mother, Mrs\ Jeff Todd, sunl went to 7,500,000 Christmas
Diggs were the only boy* on the telephoned to’ Washington Sun- CIub members.
Crowell team who could find the ,|a,, „¡^ht to find out about his The United States had its worst
basket with Russell tallying 7 of injuries. She was informed that infantile paralysis epidemic in
his team’s total points. Taylor ¡u. Was not seriously injured. 1910, when 27.363 cases were re- 
was high point man for Thalia. yjrs, jodd  was also informed ported. Other bad years were 

Members o f the Crowell team that Mr. and Mrs. Todd would ar- 1937 with 10,533 cases, 1931 with
were Jimmie Williams, Murrell j rive in Crowell Friday or Satur- 15.790, 1935 with 10,839.
Diggs, Sam Russell, Glendon Rus- day. ' I The blue whale, the world’s
sell and Clinton McLain. j ' Blow Dealt Early largest mammal, sometimes at-

Thalia players who saw service! A stunning blow was given to tains a weight of 150 tons, 
were H. Adkins. D. Adkins. J. the Redskins when the Bears The sea level, the world over.
Wisdom, B. Wisdom. Taylor, scored in the first 57 seconds of according to Dr. Beno Gutenberg,
Farthman, Swan and T. McKin- j lay when Bill Osmanski galloped California Institute of Technology
ley. j t’,8 yards for the Bears' first seismotologist, has risen an aver-

Tiger* Lose Thriller ! touchdown. From that point on age of four inches hte past 100
Tha Thalia High School Tigers! the Chicago team scored front years.

Crowell, Texa,. f

Boy Scout Rending

1 t opped a 21-20 thriller to Odell '■ passes, running plays and pass in- California is said by scientists 
the same night. This was the first terceptions regularly throughout to be sinking at the rate of two

u i l t  o n e  o f  the successful'busL | ««m o o f the conference schedule. | th^game. or three inches every hundred
. . .  institutions o f the communi-1 ~  I------;--------- L  The ingest period which the J eats. ________________

He owned his business and j C r O W e l l  J u n i o r  Cage I,iears 'V 'n tw ,t b <’u‘  *c0” nE " ? s „  , the oldest feature ntaca-i, it.Hn.r in wKieli it « is hott«-1 —I — .  during the time that Todd was in Perhaps the oldest leaturc maga-
H, owned a comfortable ! T e a m  Defeat* Thalia i tbt’ *»'ne, about 7 minutes. Dur-1 zinc writer in America today is

ing this time Todd saved two Daniel Carter Beard, National elate Editor of “ Boys’ Life ” Fac

Both New and Old 

Cars Re-Financed, 
Payment* Reduced.

Com plete Insurance 
Coverage.

See u* before 
something happens

H U G H S T O N
Insurance Agency

Phone 238, Crowell,Texas

■ comparable in every way to 
better homes in the comrau- r v  touchdowns being scored against Scout Commissioner of the Boy month he writes and illustrates a

husk, thn H bxi fiir  Ithe Rwlskin*. Once he went ov- Scouts o f America. “ Uncle Dan,”  article, delighting new g ne*nasket'iall team, coached by t.ai- .. . * ... ___>___.... u.. i_____ «.tut««. i.„,....... ...

gram, plans and methods whereby thieves do not break in and steal 
the recreational reading interests ¡t nor borrowers who borrow more 
of all boys of Scout age may be de- than they can ever pay deprive 
veloped under the mo-t favorable its owner of its use.
conditions. This work includes the ------------------------------
distribution of book lists especial- The trouble with the forty hour 
ly prepared to assist parents, Scout week as it applies to small busi- 
leaders. teachers and librarians in ¡s that the proprietor has
their efforts to promote reading. t0 work from sixty to eighty hours 
Another function is that of co-op- a week in order that he can pay 
crating with S cu t Council camp . mployees working on a forty 
committees in developing a camp ]U)Ul- schedule.
library, consisting o f Council-own- — ----------o--------------
ed volumes of books loaned by lo- The demand for babies for 
cal libraries. adoption exceeds th

In the Scouts’ M. : Badge pro- many sections of the country. In i 
gram of over 100 hobby and voca- Kansas the Kansas Children’s | 
tional subject- there is a Merit Home and Service League has on j

board, served for years as treas
urer. directed its choir and sang 
in the church male quartet for 
twenty-five years.

This man was, in my estima-

Randolph.
Davis and Ray Burrow.

In spite o f their loss, the Thalia 
lads show great possibilities as 
they work smoothly and easily on

tion, a success in the truest sense ! floor. They will form a jun- 
of the term. Starting in a modest |lor tl'aln to watch this season, 
way at the very bottom o f the | 
ladder as a clerk with no assist
ance other than he was able to 
earn, be advanced to the owner
ship o f one of the community’s j 
fading mercantile institutions.

V era-
(Continued from Page One)

He built a business, built a home. | they will be a dangerous quintet 
sunnlv in ! reared and educated a family, yet I in spite of the fact that a squad- 

‘ - 1 with it all found time to make j man from last year did not return
many friends and to give to his to the team.

Badge for reading which already file 848 applications for children Iiem ce  each -vear
has been earned by 122.732 Scouts while the children available 
of first and second clas* rank. adoption number 15.

for

Fall Bargain Rates 
O n  Newspapers 
N ow In Effect
The Foard County New* Ha* 

a Clubbing Offer with All 
Daily Paper*

See a News’ Repre*entative or 
Mail Your Subscription!

Foard County News, 1 year $1.50
$5.50 
$6-40

Wichita Record-News or 
Daily Times, One Year...........
Either Paper with The 
Foard County News, One Year

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
with Sunday, One Year. . .
Without
Sunday.................................

$7.45
$6.45

church a generous measure 
as he v 

along. We have seen success

ficed everything, home life and 
community life and religious life 
in their effort for achievement, 
but this man was not one of these. 
He gave to each its proper place 
and to each a full measure of his 
energy and application. Such a 
life is a success in the truest 
meaning of the term. It is a full, 
well rounded, well balanced life. 
Such a life brings not only satis
faction to the one who lives it, 
but also to those who are left to 
view in retrospect its course.

The aspect of his life that ap
pealed to me was the fact that 
even though engaged in a highly 
competitive pursuit he lived a 
i alanced life.

C rowell FG FT PF TP
Hudgeons, f . 1 3 1 17
Nelson, f O----  •> 0 3 6
Capps, c ...... 8 0 3 16
Roark, g ........ 0 0 1 0
Flesher, g .1 1 0 3
Wells, g .......... . 0 0 2 0

Totals ........... 19 4 10 42

Vera FG FT PF TP
McGuire, f  . 0 0 0 0
Hardin, f 3 1 3 7
Robertson, c 3 3 1 9
Christian, g .. 1 0 3 2
Roberson, ....... 0 0 0 0
Bratcher ...... 0 1 O4» 1
Richards.......... 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... . 7 5 9 19

“F ree R ein” Is N ew  
He gave to each T heory In T each ingAnn nnnn me timo . __ —» ^..ctivity and demand upon his time . . T  v . _____ <__'

a share of his time and energy | A rt T o  Y ©Ungsters 
and effort.

Under our present economic o r -L u a new *Pirit f broa<l in
!er this is not easy to do. It re- Xhf  cla**e* ^  our elementary
:Jires a considerable measure of ,cbo°lg- R s this. Gixe *be

-elf-control and restraint. It is a fret  r‘ ‘in- Makinjc
easy nowadavs for one to burv ch,!dre"  «“ P*. Plctar” ’ Plast*r 

'  imself in his business, in an ef- ta/ l ?  of che.rub?- and the capitals 
: rt to meet its many present day ' f G" en bke V ^ h in g

rob « ms. and forget, or neglect tbe 1threec R s  ? ',th a’d. a 
•he ther things of his life, which. Dr‘. ilhelm
after all. have their place. Know- Y a. lecturer on art. in the cur- 

u this 1 could not help but be tent Rotanan Magazme.
I.npressed with this example in M",r,e and mo,'e ‘?f ,.U9’ b!  
iv town of a man who proved bv sajs ’ . h?Ye come Relieve that- - r J we should capitalize on the vast> life that it could be done.

Compton Sees Immense 
Bower Era Ahead; Cites 
Need of Human Control

amount of imagination all chil 
<iren have until adolescence, and 
that children gain more by freely 
satisfying their natural creative 
instincts than if they’re forced to 
reproduce objects by set rules of

criticized poor quarterbacking. 
He said, ‘ ‘Filchock’s quarterback
ing was awful. Two o f the high
est salaried backs in the league. 
Dick Todd and Andy Farkas, 
stood in that hackfield and not 
once carried the ball.’ ’ This was 
very true. When it was announc
ed that Dick Todd, “ The Speed 
King,’ ’ went into the ball game, 
Crowell fans set themselves to 
follow his offensive play very 
closely. The nearest he came to 
getting a chance to show his fa
mous r unning was on a pass play. 
The pass was high and after leap
ing into the air he was still un
able to control the high throw.

Todd’s defensive play during 
his short stay in the game was 
one o f the very few bright spots 
on the Redskins' records of the 
afternoon.

Record» Set
The daily papers gave many 

inches of space to enumerate the 
records set during the game, su'ch 
as scoring record, attendance, 
and others but one o f the most 
amusing was the record set in the 
loss o f footballs during a single 
game. In pro football, a ball 
which goes into the stands be
comes a sovenir for  some lucky 
patron. In the game Sunday, the 
Bears kicked nine balls into the 
stands from placement after 
touchdowns and then had to start 
running or passing for extra 
points because they were down 
to their last football.

ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployment, 
disability, old age, or death. Plan your family’s future, 
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your future, 
the better your future will be. Is your family secured? Pre
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with The Great National Life Insurance Co.

Lift U pT H I N E E y e s

thinks he can draw than Junior, 
no matter how gTeat his desire to 
enlighten the boy on where a 
tail belongs or how many wheels 
go around, he should restrain 
himself. To say, ‘This is how it 
should look,’ isn’t helping Junior.

The best help we can give 
them, ’ says Dr. Viola, “ is not to 
help them— at least not direct
ly. When they reach the stage 
— usually between 11 and 14 
years— where they begin to feel 
that they cannot carry out their 
conceptions for lack of skills—  
then and then only is the time to 
acquaint them with techniques.”

IN  the five generations since 1740, we Americans 
have performed the heroic task o f clearing, popu
lating, farming, industrializing and civilizing a 
country larger than England, France, Germany, 
Spain and Italy put together.

Because we have looked always forward and 
upward, and have worked hard, we have achieved 
the highest standard o f living in the world.

One o f the most potent of all the forces that 
have created this living standard is td i trtiling, 
which inspires us to want always the new and 
better things and ways of life.

O f late years it has been the fashion among 
our radical reformers to attack advertising as an 
economic waste.

How silly, in view o f  the magnificent service 
it has rendered us! Let’s encourage it and use 
it for an ever brighter future.

Courtesy Nation’s Business

Star-Telegram with Sunday 
and The Foard County 
News, One Year....................
Star-Telegram without 
Sunday and The Foard 
County News, One Year. . .

Abilene Reporter-News 
One Year...............................
Abilene Reporter-News and 
The Foard County News 
One Year...............................

$ 8 2 0
$7.45

m
$5.95
53J5 
4.40

Foard County News
Phone 43J

The Vernon Daily Record,
One Y e a r .............................

With The Foard County News, 
One Y e a r .............................

It would take 8 million galley drawing or painting, 
slaves to propel the Queen Mary.! “ Psychologically, as well as ar- 
A modern locomotive pulls as tlstically, we shouldn’t apply 
much as could 25.000 men. Ak.adult standards to child art. Call
century ago it took three hours Johnny’s concept o f ‘When You’re 
of a farmer's time to raise a Feeling Dizzy’ a daub, because to 
bushel of wheat; now it takes you it looks merely like a mass 
less than ten minutes. So notes of colors, and it’s like a slap in 
Arthur H. Compton, famous the face to him. Laugh at a 7- 
physicist, writing on the Power year-old who draws vegetables 
Age in the current Rotarian Mag- growing out of a woman's head 
azine. i ‘because her hair is so dirty’ and

But this, the scientist observes, you’re frustrating a free impulse 
is as nothing beside what may and conception. Force a child to 
tome. “ The Power Age indeed!”  apply adult rules of perspective 
he exclaims. “ Our best methods and you thereby commit the un- 
r>f consuming coal, oil and gas forgivable sin. 
use but a fraction of their power. I “ There should be no school 
We have hardly started to har- j without at least one teache/ train- 
ness the waterfalls of our moun- od in the newer methods. There 
tains, the winds that blow over should be no parents who fail to
us. the tides of our seas. The supply a 2-year-old with paper
enormous energy resources that and soft pencils or charcoal or
we find in the atom suggest a fu- clay. Above all, no one, should
ture as incredible to us as the draw a horse or a train or an air- 
present would have been to the plane for his 6 or 8-year-old. No 
past.”  | matter how much better Daddy

But man's ability to wrest these
| i f mendous forces from nature: is : does it or taking account of oth- 
| not an unmixed bless.ng Dr f rs. is behind most of tbe world’s
I* ompton adds. ‘ If men of ill will tm ibles today”
-f.ize upon it, civilization may What w e'need, he says, is a

' -lip back into another Dark Age. code for the future that incor- 
| ■. m(.'n of K.r>°d 'vl11 press it, civ- porates a meaning to life. “ The 
ihzatmn will advance. \\ ithir1 virtues of courtesy, unselfishness, 

¡the 50 years past our ways of humanity, courage, kindness, and 
! !!vlnsr. ba' -t‘ bt't’n alt‘-.r<” 1 niore decency, now accepted as pri-l 

him m the 20 centuries pieced- marily personal, must be extend-!
, mg. and with new energies at ,,,i ¡nt0 the larger fields o f cor- 1 
c u r  finger tips even greater „orate human relationships, as 
thanges are in prospect. If they between states, nations, races and 

0 drive us back to the creed*. Face to face with a phv- 
short, nasty, brutish life of our sical and material unity which 1 
uncivilized progenitor, we shall technology has forced upon us.!
bt 2”  , - . we must develop a spiritual andA. .rrtint that technology is social unity as well, or we have 
he servant of man an enemy on- a breakdown in which the phv- 
y when man makes it so, Dr. sical destroys the spiritual. 

Compton holds that “ science and «W e live in the Age o f Power 
technology cannot accept the because men have sought for the 
blame for the w ar’ even though truth,”  he concludes. “ That we 
some o f its products have become have not wisely controlled the 

the implements of war The forces loosed frim  Nature should 
Nietzschean philosophy that „he not, must not, discourage us. 
strong man must push hirruelf Rather, let us accelerate the: 
ahead, without bothering how he search for the freeing truth,”

\t's
W e have a complete line ̂ Candies, Fancy Apples, Nuts, Orange*. 
Everything in our store is *et for Yuletide, so when you get 
ready for your Christmas shopping come to our store and make
it your headquarters. Here are a few specials from our large 
stock:

C R I S C O'. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-U k Va«ma. . . . . 9 9«
C O F F E ! E. . . .  White Swan. 3-1 lb. Vacuum 7Sc
PEANUT BUTTER, Old King Cole . . .  3 ]-lb s  46c
F L O UR . ...UKneedit. . . . . 4 fi \ lb s .. . . .  99c
T O M A T 0E S . . . . N0.2. . . . . 41 cans. . . . 2 5c

LANIER’ S
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family an|

W. H. Womack.
cm, now Down on the Farm—And Stylish, Tool

îoVI for boy*! Toys for Kiris! 
j-'R. Womack.

1 Buy your girl 
bicycle or cedar 
Womack.

a high grade 
chest.— W. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Havs of
nrettv rugs in all nonu- 7 loyiliuia ^ ent th«' "eek-end with 

j &  and M r, Clyde

Ur and Mrs. Paul Clifford have1 tn'\c?  luMX-aire, card tables,
* l to Crowell from Vernon 1 ,M-' a '" M ct,d?,r chest.. All 
J/e they have lived for several 111,1 ' nice K!:1^ ^ Womack.

. .. Mrs. W. E. Dykes spent Sun-
«vhest prices paid for iron and da- ',v' t*1 her daughter, Mrs. Ed- 
r  metal. —  Ballard Feed & ^ard Edwards, and family in 
i r e  25-2tc '  ccnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
of Abilene spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ketchersid.

Genuine .22 rifles and .22 shells 
for boys ar.d men at W. R. Wom
ack’s.

X

There are 41,200 passenger car 
and truck dealers n the United 
States.

Buy at our store— pay cash-u« R. L. Liles returned Tues- . _
morning from Memphis, the difference.— W. R. Worn-
where she visited for two ac*“

¿ 'w ith  her husband.
G. D. Owens of Post, former 

Foard County resident who stillivfED— To trade inner-spring 
,t‘re«s work for feed.— Ketcher- " w,' s a K«od Foard County farm, 
i F u rn itu re  Co. 17-tfc ;vas here for the week-end look-

_______ mg after his farming interests and
The reduced “ prices for cash" visiting friends.
]e now going on at W. R. Worn- [
•it's. I

TO HARVEST DAY MEET

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Henry Fergeson and 
Mesdames F. C. Brooks, Clint 
M hite, T. L. Hughston, Hines 
( lark, M. J. Girsch, Grover Cole. 
Frank Flesher, Oscar Gentry, Will 
Erwin and D. R. Magee are in 
Quanah today to attend the an
nual Harvest Day meeting of the 
Woman’s Societies of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church
es of the Vernon District.

- '“'simA'

O R  R*S

Veri-Best Bread
Let Vour Home Bakery Help You With Your 

Christmas Baking

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and 

There

Our own Butane truck will fill j 
your underground system; call 

Mrs. M. F. Flynn of Oklahoma us.— W. R. Womack.
ity is here this week visiting ----------
iss Alyne Lanier. | Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baines and

----------  1 daughter, Barbara Jane, of Olney
Lots o f  shotgun shells for ev- j were guests Sunday in the home 
j type of hunting. The famous o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, 
'iipet Speed”  by Winchester; They were accompanied by Mr. 
..’itro-Express”  by Remington! Raines’ mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
tV. R. Womack’s.

■ -  .... jfrom Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herman Ruck- 
and Glen Goodwin visited rela-

Lots of toys for youngsters. 
Lots of nice things for grown
ups at W. R. Womack’s.

j Baines recently moved to Olney

An “ Economy’’ Butane gas sys- 
in Garland and Wills Point1 tern; a Grand gas range and the

id friends in Dallas during the 1 
;-t week-end.

Most Beautiful dolls and “ doll” 
„d “kid” furniture at W. R. 
smack's.

new li*41 Servel Electrolux re
frigerator will make the whole 
family happy.— W. R. Womack.

Gilbert Lankford and Joe Eddy 
Jr. of Lubbock visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy Sr., last 
d Ruth Ann Wilson were in week-end. Both are members of 
iehita Falls Tuesday to see Mr*, j the Texas National Guard and Gil- 
utchinson’s mother. Mrs. Jen- Lert is serving as a truck driver 
•. Brown, who has been ill in a and Joe as a cannoner.
spital for a week. She is im- ----------
ring and was removed to her We are agents for the “ Cham- 

me Sunday. | bers,”  the “ Roper,”  the “ Norge,”
I the “ Moore”  and the “ Acorn,” 

Buy your husband a big, deep, and the “ Grande” gas ranges. All 
sy platform rocker; your b oy ! for Butane or natural gas.— W. 

good bicycle at W. R. Womack’s. [ R. Womack. j

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to our many friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and sympathetic during the ill
ness and death of our loving hus
band and father. The beautiful 
floral offerings were deeply ap
preciated. May God's richest 
blessings rest upon those who as
sisted in any way to make our 
time of sorrow easier to bear.

Mrs. E. A. Fox and Gene.
L. D. Fox and Family.

Stepping right out—and right stylish, too, by the way—are these 4-11 
club girls who designed and sewed these winning garments for their 
annual contest in connection with the International Live Stork show which 
was held in Chicago last week. Their costumes were approved by the 
stylist Jane Alden. who is shown in the center, wearing dinner gov. n. The 
girls are, from left to right: Gertrude Burbank of Dover, Massachusetts; 
Jean Wisccup of Oxford, Ohio; Hester Roberts of Lumber, North Carolina, 
and Mabel Tretnper of C'oldcnham, New York.

COVERED WAGON

A covered wagon pulled by a 
mule team passed through Crow
ell Wednesday about noon east
ward bound, “ Believe it or not.” 
Several years ago this incident 
would not have been worthy of 
mention, but it is so unusual in 
this day that it attracted the at
tention of persons on the streets.

Why Not Get A Kick Out of Giving? 
Other Folks Do!

YOU CAN, TOO! Remember your friends and 
relations . . . generously! That’s the real joy of

Christmas! But to do this you need money . . . 

extra money. And to have extra money you need to 
save a definite amount weekly . . . anticipate 

your next year’s Christmas expenses.

NEXT CHRISTMAS, you’ll know what a truly 

carefree Christmas is! Open an account now!

Give your wife a beautiful Bu
tane gas range now! Several good 
ones at W. R. Womack’s.

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa:

I have been a very good girl 
and I want you to bring me a few 
things for Christmas. I want a 
doll that has curls and please 
send a doll suit case with her. 
Also I want a blue velevateen 

l dress. I love you very much 
! Santa and 1 wish you would bring 
! these things to me.

Lots of love,
Jean Hughston.

| Dear Santa:
I want a BB gun and a toy 

i Navy ship, and an electric train,
\ and a drum. Thank you.

Jimmie Franklin.
— o —

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a frigidaire and a stove, 

and an accordion and a harness 
| for my little puppy, Snowball. 
Please don’t forget me, cause I 
nave been a good little girl this 
year. If you don’t believe me 

' just ask my mother. I love you 
! Santa. Bessie Franklin.

Dear Santa:
I am a good girl. I want a stove, 

I want a frigidaire and a doll with 
some clothes. Thank you.

Essie Franklin.

See the new Electrolux gas and 
Butane gas refrigerators at W. R. 
Womack’s.

* * * - ‘ * * ’
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NY A  Lowers Youth 
Age Limit to 16 Years

Austin.— Unemployed boys and 
girls in Texas who are 16 years 
o f age. out of school, in need, 
and who want the work experience 
provided on National Youth Ad
ministration projects are now 
eligible for such employment, J. 
C. Kellam. state NYA administra
tor. announced this week.

With the minimum age require
ment for work no NYA projects 
reduced from 17 to 16, approxi
mately 127.000 Texas boys and 
girls become eligible for NYA 
employment. Kellam said.

With funds that are available, 
the National Youth Administra
tion in Texas will be able to pro
vide employment for 15,000 of 
these young persons at any one 
time, it was pointed out.

“ As youth go off NYA projects 
into private industry or are se
lected for military service, other 
eligible youth in the state will 
have the opportunity to replace 
them,”  Kellam explained.

Scouting for many years, is a 
member of the National Council’s 
Committee on Health and Safety. 
He has won a wide following 
through his monthly articles on 
"Keeping Physically Fit”  in 
“ Boys’ Life,”  published by the 
Boy Scouts of America, for all 
boys.

Schools in 1.000 communities in 
40 states release their students f ug 

; from regular hours to attend re- 
i ligious classes held by their own 
| churches. The latest city to insti
tute the practice was New York 
City. The movement began in 
1013 in Gary, Indiana.

There are 3.000,000 English 
women in the war service. 700,- 
000 are in war industries plants,
35.000 in the Women’s Land Ar
my, 750.000 are in Women’s Vol
untary service, 200,000 nurses,
120.000 air raid wardens, 6.500 
canteen workers, 13,000 members 
of the Auxiliary Fire Service.

Many who occasionally use or 
buy a piece of celanese perhaps 
do not realize the magnitude of 
the industry that produces this 
product in this country. The 
Celanese Corporation has increas
ed its output over 700 per

'000 additional workers raising the
'al number o f workers employ

ed in the manufacture of celanese 
to 12,000. A few months later 
the company set aside $13,000,000 
more for plant additions over the 
I" \'t two years. Celanese was de
veloped by Dr. Camille Dreyfus 
and his brother. Dr. Henry Drey- 

o f Switzerland, over 30 years 
ago. They have a plant in Eng
land and in the United States. The 
Celanese Corporation has recent
ly developed what is said to be 
the strongest known yarn. The 
new yarn is being used in the 
manufacture of automobile tires, 
conveyor and transmission belting 
and parachutes.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M E N TS

Down in their ohearts, wise men 
know this truth: the only way to 
help yourself is to help others.—  
Elbert Hubbard.

Love for mankind is the elevator 
o f the human race; it demon- 

cent strates Truth and reflects divine
since 1929. A new manufactur
ing plant covering 20 acres was 
opened near Pearisburg, Va., ear
ly this year supplementing the 
main factory near Cumberland, 
Md. This new plant employs 2,-

Love.— Mary Baker Eddy.
Let brotherly love continue.—  

Hebrews 13:1. I do not hunger 
for a well-stored mind, 1 only wish 
to live my life, and find my heart 
in unison with all mankind.— Ed-

I
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Make Christmas Gay with Furniture

Texas Shelterbelts 
Enter on Sixth 
Planting Season

Wichita Falls, Dec. 9. —  “ The 
Shelterbelt Project in Northwest 
Texas will enter its 6th planting 
season next month,”  stated W. E. 
Webb, State Director of the 
Prairie States Forestry Project in 
discussing the progress of the 
work recently. It has been a 
pleasure to us who have seen the 
Project through from its early be
ginnings to note the ever-expand
ing number of satisfied farm op
erators who are eo-operating on 
the Shelterbelt Project.

Since the first full planting sea
son in the winter 1935-1936, ],- 
849% miles of shelterbelt have 
been planted. These belts vary in 
width from the narrow intermedi
ate belt of three rows to the wider 
basic belts which generally are 
ten rows in width.

Of these 1849% miles o f ; 
shelterbelt. 1648 miles are active
ly operated and cared for on some 
2,200 farms located in 33 coun
ties. Wheeler County has the 
largest concentration o f belts in 
Texas with 334 miles.

Here’s the secret of Yule joy in two words 
— “ Give furniture” ! You’ll gladden the 
heart of anyone on your gift list, if a lovely 
piece of charming furniture is your choice! 
Our big stocks make it SO easy to choose 
just the right pieces!

Our Budget 
Makes 
Buying 
Easier!

ISS»!

mm

' M

Living Room 
Suites

$49.50 to $110.00
Here’s a gift for all the family to 
enjoy. A choice of covers and 
colors.

Thousands of boys in all parts 
of the nation who are deeply in- 
terested in keeping themselves 
physigally fit turn to a physician 
for personal health guidance. Dr. 
C. Ward Crampton, a veteran in

Platform
Rockers

$9.95 to $27.50
The easiest Rocker o f all. 

Choice of covers and colors.

Farm Bureau m

V

Electric 
Lamps

$1.59 to $14.95
Say Merry Xmas with a lamp 
and brighten up the home.

Lamp 
Tables

$3.95 to $16.75
A table for that vacant spot 

will make Xmas better.

li
» t e w  I
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See or Phone t!n for Conoro P n ÿ ’JJ p S S S 'w h ö k ä e  '«SÌ Rotoli. 
Conoco B ro o z^ C o -O K n  “ V e  Chame Batteri«.

(¡ftfliper Service Station

Coffee
Tables

$4.75 to $17.50
It's the little pieces that com
plete the furnishing.

Occasional 
Chairs

$4.95 to $27.50
Carefully built frames with 
spring seat and well tailor
ed upholstery.

See our windows 

for dozens o f gift hints

About 1,800,000 people are being 
represented at the 22nd annual con
vention of the American Farm Ba- 
rean federation, at Baltimore, which 
clooea Its oeotion Dec. 12. E. A. 
O'Neal, president, is shown above.

M. S. HENRY & CO.
Furniture for Every Nook in the Home
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Two Minute Se-mon
( "v  Thof’ "r Hn

The Quitter: Since my child- 
>.(H)d I have heard sermons by 
evangelists and ministers preach
ed oil what they termed the " I ’ ll* 
pardonable Sin." They must not 
have impressed n.e very much be
cause 1 cannot now recall what 
it was that any one o f them

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will f.et Results— Minimum 2 't

for the purpose o f paying the 
principal of and interest on said 
h >nds at maturity, under author
ity of the Constitution and Laws 
f the Suite of Texas, particular

ly Section 52, of Article 3, ot the 
t institution, and Chapter 1 6.

Hunting Is a Sport— The Classified Tour Support

f o r  Sale NOTICE
. .. I cannot i,.w recall what ' ‘ '}l * K K77S"".’ e S ' ' r S ' S STATED MEETING by the Commissi, 

wa- that any one of them , !* ' ' , ,aM" m a! ‘ 1 Crowell Lodjre No. --»id < aunty. n> t
sitigli I oul as man’s unpardon- L? . ? d o i  tm j U ^ 3 , 8 4 0 .  A. F & A. M., W (20) year* fl
able sin. in my opinion the un- "•llt L ‘l a ^’___________ “_l l c - ' . /¿Dee. 7:30 p. m.. In > vet
ear,.' able s r is committed when popw SALE Seed oats clear f \5 " ' 'J  - !,'l Mott, each month. I t.'.orized 'V the t:
i man quits trying, when he Johnson grass. tOc a bushel.— I. —1'  Members urged to at-j able vote ot the q

giv« s up effort, and abandons Ĵarr 26-2tp tend, visitors welcome. *« said lou n tj. \
hope. There is no one who doe 
r ot have many things to over
come, many failures, many disap
pointments, many griefs, many 
temptations. It seems to be a 
part of the scheme o f life that 
man shall he tried often and shall 
be developed through much trial. 
Christ promises the spiritual re
ward only to "him that overcom- 
eth." He makes no promises of 
reward to the quitter. The same 
rule applies to the material side 
of The man who gives up
when the going gets tough, and 
settles down into the rut of in - , 
difference and defeatism, commits 
again t himself the unpardonable 
sin. He becomes a quitter, and 
row:., re is a reward of any kind 
promised the quitter.

M. Man
FOR SALE— Bundlt 
Adams.

-2tp
cane.— Dave 

26-2tp

•T. A. STOVALL. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

FOR SALE— 5-ft. Norge refrig
erator, One-Minute electric wash
ing machine. Both in excellent 
condition. Two dozen White Rock 
young hers. Cash, terms, or 
trade for live stock. Call at News 
office. 25*tfc
FOR SALE— Tennessee Red Pea
nuts.— R. L. Pechacek, 5 miles 
northwest of town. 25-2tc

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON. N. G.
T. M. WHITBY, Sec.

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts, Conveyances, 

Notary Public
Own and operate a complete 
M idem Abstract Plant. We 
solicit a share of your abstract 
business with this assurance 
that no job will be too large 
for our ability and none to 
small to receive our prompt 
and careful attention.

PHONE 89J

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON.
50-tfc Office City Hotel

$100 scholarship in Byrne Com
mercial College at Dallas for sale 
at $75 cash. See T. B. Klepper 
at The News office.

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND 
ELECTION

Vets 1025. First Called Session, 
is amended: such bonds, if issued, 
will bear interest at a rate not 
to exceed 1 per cent per annum, 
end shall mature at such time as 
■ ay be deemed most expedient 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
saiii County, not later than twen- 

un their date, 
id bonds are au- 
locossary favor- 

qualified electors 
oting at such 

.lection, the proceeds from theI 
sale thereof shall be applied to 
the construction, maintenance and 
operation of the following roads 
in said County, as follows:

Road running in a Southeaster- j 
ly direction from the town o f; 
Crowell to the Baylor County 
line.

3. As stipulated ill the afore
said petition, if the proposition 
"or the issuance of the proposed

m m
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  C h u r c h

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday evening services 

7 :30 o’clock.
Sunday, Decembei 15, 1010.

Subject: “ God. the Preserver 
Man."

The public is cordially invited

at

of

THE POCKETBOb] 
of KNOWLEDGE

Methodist Church
are grateful for thei

Crowell
.Again we 

good attendance, both morning 
and evening, at our services last 
Sunday. A slight decrease in 
Sunday School but the other ser
vices held up nicely. You are 
missed when something intervenes1 
to keep you from the church. If 
you are a Methodist and do not J 
attend regularly, just remember | 
that wo have your name and a [ 
place in the church awaiting you \ 
each Sunday. If for any reason 
you are unable to attend services, I 
we will be glad to know so that

j n/i
ÇwlTZEKlANP Mí FOUR 
OFFICIAL IAHGUA6CS—

-  FFtNCH, l'Ail AH. CFPMAfJ 
A\P FVMMfCM CAmOASCUAC 
DUMTiVi OF ¿AVN) -

I MS&l
PoTaTofs with SKiHi of
PJEty COiOF CROAj vv
PC M -...The COLORÌ RAHft
FROM  WHITE, PINK AND 
0RIWJ TP ORASSI. EuWlï 

AHO SLACK

“ 8 *  
INDUSTRIAL 
RE5FARCH _

DEVELOPMENT--. 
MAY NOW BE 
USED 16 ntiVUtti 
M H 6  torn. SO 
THAT DIVERS 
CAN 50 0EEPER 
AND STAY UNDER 

WATER 
LONGER ~

we may call at the home; we want 
bonds is approved by the necos- 1 to know personally the entire 
sary vote of the qualified electors membership as well as others who 
of said County, voting at such J might worship with us. 
election, the bonds will be issued i 
and sold and the tax levied in pay-

WANTED
WANTED to buy, milch cow. See 
O. M. Grimm, Rt. 1, Thalia. 
Texas. 26-3tp!

Lost

The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

To the Resident Qualified Electors 
o f Foard County, Texas, Who 
Own Taxable Property in Said 
County and Who Have Duly 
Rendered the Same for Taxa
tion :
TAKE NOTICE that an election 

will be held on the 28th day of 
December. 1941), in Foard Coun
ty, Texas, to determine whether 
or not bonds shall be issued by 
said County in the amount of 
$360.000.00, for the purpose of. 
the construction, maintenance and Court, or any other county of- 
operation of macadamized, grav- j ficials. from discharging and per
iled or paved roads and turnpikes, ' forming any and all duties de

ment thereof when and only when 
the County receives from the 
State Highway Commission and 
the Board of County and District 
Road Indebtedness definite assur
ance that the roads hereinabove 
described will be taken over, ac
quired or purchased by the State 
of Texas, and that the principal 
of and interest on said bonds will 
be paid out of funds lawfully ap
propriated or set aside for that 
purpose by the proper State 
Agency; provided, however, that 
nothing herein shall be construed 
as releasing the Commissioners’

Our “ bill of fare”  for the next 
several Sundays. Dec. 15, a. m., 
“ Blessings Through Blessing." 
theme for message. At this ser
vice you will have opportunity to 
contribute to the Methodist Home, 
our four-hundred adopted children 
at Waco, Texas. The evening ser- j 
vices will consist of Christmas; 
carols and a program by the High 
School under the direction of 
Miss Ruby Lee Bevil. If you like, I 
Christmas songs you will enjoy 
this service with the young peo
ple. Dec. 22, a. m., special Christ-

DUE TO RECENT NEW 
INVESTMENTS. AWFRICAN 

COMPANIES ENTERINE DEPENSE 
'PROÖRAM A BLE TO MAsE ONC TRMO 

MORE STEEL TRM THey UNEEMFS? FAO 
TO PRO PUCE /N A  SV.VSLC y  FAR

CET!N,MM&|
AS 1

M -co m cm
ARE INVOLVED in 

M A K IS S A 8 II a l  
PlANg

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Uted Machine»

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall, Vernon, Texas

LOST — Man’s hirthstone ring, 
emerald. Return to Travis Fox 
for reward. 23-ltc

Strayed
STRAYED —  Heifer, white face, 
weight 300 lbs. Came to my place 
about 2 'j  months ago. No brands, 
no marks.— O’Neal Johnson, Tha
lia. 26-2tp

For Rent

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

FOR RENT —  Place next 
Schlagal’s Barber Shop.— Bert 
Self. 17

to
W.
tfc

No Trespassing

! or in aid thereof, in Foard 
ty. Texas, and whether or not ad 
valorem taxes shall be levied, an
nually. on all taxable property in 
said County for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at matur
ity. in obedience to an ELECTION 
ORDER passed by the Commis-j 
sinners’ C >urt of Foard County. 
Texas, on the 25th day of Novem
ber, 1940, and which said order! 
is in words and figures as follows.

I to-wit:
Order of Road Bond Election

! The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

<*N THIS the 25th. day of No
vember. I'.110, the Commissioners’ !

! Court of Foard County. Texas.; 
i convened in Regular Session, at 
* r

Coun-' volved upon

NOTICE— No hunting will he al
lowed on any of my land.— Hart
ley Easley. 32c
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
an my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie Me Ad
ama. 15-tfc

CONTRACTOR-' NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

: egular meeting place there- BONDS AND THE LEVY OF AD 
; the Court H»us- at Crowell. VALOREM TAXES IN PAY- 

Toxas. the following members of MENT THEREOF." 
said Court, to-wit: ¡ \nd, those opposed to the prop-

Claud Callaway. County Judge.' i sition shall have written or print
presiding; and R. F. Cates. Com- id upon their ba" >ts, the words: 
missioner. Precinct No. 1; E. G. "AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
Grimsley, (' ..•mmissioncr. Precinct: OF BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
N . 2: A. L. Davis. Commissioner: AD VALOREM TAXES IN PAY- 
Precinct No. .3; Hartley Easley. MENT THEREOF."
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 ;; 6. The polling places and Pre-

eing present and participating. 1 siding Officers of said election 
came on to be considered the pe- 1 shall he. respectively, as follows: 
t it ion o f M. S. Henry and 63 oth-; Precinct No. 1. Southeast Crow- 
er persons, for an election to be ill. County Clerk’s Office, A. D.
•' eld in Foard ( ounty. Texas, to Campbell. Presiding Judge

W
Tr,

A. M

I proposal 
iver l!rid>. 
>n Highwi 
• ill be ree 
. Dcecmh

instructing 0.162 miles o f North Fold 
i :,-d between the towns of Crowell a 
2- ;. covered by CWR 98-:j 
t the Highway Department,

a n d p a i d  1»;

>f " L a b o r e r ”
; i n a n ’ o r  .» 1o c h a

C a r y w»nt< *r. J o u r
i ' a i n t t-i . I n i i r n  t\\
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Uiv<< t f l o a t c*r
R o l l i •i O p e l a t o r

dicly 
cality. 
r thus 
', iject.

10. 
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ipened : 
which ;

Foard 
. until 
I read, 

listed

determine whether or 
i of said County shall b 
the total principal 
COO.00. for the
maintenance and 

'macadamized, grav

Pro
(Ba

g Minimum Per Diem Wage 
i. Eight Hour Working Day) 

$ 8.00

a
thereof.
whether
shall
propert;
purpose
of and

turnj:
I!'

or not 
levied 
in sa 

of paying
líteles- , ;•

Cran Opera

W.

•1 Se
( 2
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age
act:

ork) 
drums )

8.00 ma turity; and
8.0t)

1 1 APPEARING
8.00 ¡ that said petition i
8.00 1 more than fifty C
vOO reside nt property
8.00 j ora <>í Foard Coun1
8.00 IT FURTHER

not bonds 
1 issued in 

sum of $360,- 
construetion, 

operation of 
•led or paved 
>. or in aid 

id County, and 
ad valorem taxes 
upon all taxable 

1 County for the 
the principal 
-aid bonds at

to this Court 
is signed by 
50) qualified 
taxpaying vot- 
ty, Texas; and 

APPEARING

at the courthouse door o f said 
County for t h r e e  consecutive 
weeks prior to the said election.

8. A copy of this order, signed 
by the County Judge o f Foard 
County, Texas, and certified to 
by the County Clerk of said Coun
ty. shall serve as a proper notice I 
of said election.

The above order having been 
read in full, it was moved by 
Commissioner Davis and seconded 

1 by Commissioner Grimsley that 
legally ttie same be passed and adopted. 
Foard, Thereupon, the question being 

called for. the following members; 
o f said Court voted "A Y E ” : 
Commissioners Cates, Grimsley, I 
Davis and Easley; and the follow-1 

elec-1 ing voted "N O ": None.
I PASSED AND APPROVED.! 
this the 25th day of November, 
1940.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY, 
County Judge, Foard County, 
T exas.

R. F. CATES,
Commissioner, Precinct No. l .j 

E. G. GRIMSLEY, 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. 

A. L. DAVIS.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3.

HARTLEY EASLEY. 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 

ATTEST:
J. A. STOVALL.

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk o f the Commissioners’ Court 
o f Foard County, Texas.

The above and foregoing NO
TICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC- 

ITION is issued and given by me,
2, Northeast Crow-

them by law in re
spect of tlie assessment and col
lection of the tax to be levied in 
payment of said bonds, in event 
the State of Texas should at any 
time in the future withdraw its 
aid to the County in payment of j 
the principal o f and interest o n 1 
said bonds.

4. All persons who are 
qualified voters o f said 
County, Texas, who are resident 
property taxpayers of said Coun
ty and who have duly rendered 
their property for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at said 
tion.

5. All voters desiring to sup
port the proposition to issue the 
bonds shall have written or print
ed upon their ballots, the words.

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

mas message, and the evening a 
"White Christmas”  service. We 
will have the Christmas tree but 
our gifts will be such as may be 
used in filling baskets for those 
who might not otherwise have 
have their Christmas dinner. We 
invite you to attend each of these 
services.

Remember that our Sunday 
School hour is 9:45 a. m. Your 
pastor, superintendent, teacher 
and classmates will be looking for 
you to answer present.

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

Precinct N 
ell. County Judge’s Office, C. B. 
Graham, Presiding Judge;

Precinct No. 3. Southwest Crow- 
oil. L. A. Andrews’ Office, For- 
r -t Burks. Presiding Judge;

Precinct No. 4. Northwest 
Cr 'Well, County Attorney's Of-

Presiding Judge;
5, Margaret, 

Claud Orr, Pre-

Opor 
■r 1 Vi 
inder

Tractor or Blade 
Truck Driver (ove 
Mixer Operator (•.
Blacksmith, Rough 
Carpenter (GuardrVl ar.d -imilar rough work)
Compressor O p era tor...............................
Hoist Operator 
Painter (Guardrail anii 
Pile Driver, leadnian 
Pile Driver, holder 
Teamster ( 1-up or more)
Truck Driver (1>2 ton capacity 
Carpenter’s helper 
Painter’s helper 
Flagman
Unskilled laborer

at or ........
ton capacity)
5 bag rated capacity)

-imilar rough work).

THAT the amount o f bonds to be 
issued will not exceed one-fourth i 
of the assessed valuation o f the 
real property of said 
ty, Texas;

IT IS

lice. T. S. Haney.
Pre: ¡net No.

School Building, 
siding Judge;

Precinct No. 0. East Thalia, 
Walter Johnson’s Service Station, 
J. F. Matthews, Presiding Judge;

Precinct No. 7, West Thalia, 
Gin Office, A. B. Wisdom, Presid
ing Judge;

Precinct No. 8, Foard City,: 
Women’s Clubhouse, A. W. Bark- j 
er. Presiding Judge;

Precinct No. 9, Black, Black 
School House, Cecil E. Dunn,

pursuant to authority conferred 
by the above and foregoing order 
• f the Commissioners’ Court o f 

-aid County, and I hereby certi- 
that the above and foregoing 

- a full, true and correct copy of 
the order o f said Court, ordering 
said bond election, and also the 
Minutes showing the passage 
thereof.

Witness my hand and the Seal 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Foard County, Texas, this the 25th 
.¡ay of November, 1940.

J. A. STOVALL.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
o f the Commissioners’ Court o f 
Foard County, Texas.
(SEAL) 24-Stc

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o ’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Preaching second and fourth 
Lord’s Days, morning and even
ing.

“ Come now, and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord.”

ROBERT McCOWN. Minister.

Chriatian Science Services
“ God the Preserver o f Man”  is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
December 15.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
giveth wisdom : out of his mouth

CITATION

Foard Coun- Presiding Judge;
I Precinct No. 10, or holding 

estate of 
Deceased:

! heir 
! day

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to 
claims against the 
Charlie E. Gafford,
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed executrix o f the 
Estate of Charlie E. Gafford, De
ceased, late o f Foard County, 

Judge; Texas, by Claude Callaway, Judge

or less)

Pile Driver w 
Watchman 
Cook 
Waterboy 

Legal holiday w 
rates.

Plan: and pecifu 
ham. Resident Engine 
Austin. Usual rights

ikma

•k shall be paie >r at the regular

1 • diable at the office of J{. T. Cunning- 
>'■ K' ' ty, Texas, and Highway Department, 

reserved. ’ 26-2tc

Vivian School
IT IS. THEREFORE. CONSID- » ° ,use’ 0tis Gafford, Presiding

ERED AND ORDERED BY THE! p ie ;inct No i ,  Rflvl_n,. 
r O A P D ^ o e v T Y  f S ¥ S  “ F | C l !u T  ¿ . v l ^ R e i n c ,  k  i1UARO COL NT i . TEXAS; Faughn. Presiding Judge;

V ‘ ■■at' pursuant to the afore-; Precinct No. 12, Good Creek, 
ai i petition, an election shall b e , C. E. Dunn, Presiding

in ,-ani (o u n ty o n  the 28th Good Creek School House. I o f the County Court o f said Coun-
of December, 1940 which is I 7. The County Clerk o f Foard ty, on the 25th 

i »ot "'7 ^ 'an thirty (30) days County, Texas, is hereby author- 
i ‘>m tr.c date of this order, to zed and directed to cause notice 

; determine whether or not bonds of said election to be published 
;-hal. hi! issued or. the faith and once each week for three con- 

* \1V %  ̂• a, ' * o’Jiity. in̂  the to- j secutive weeks, in some newspa-

rias ueen continuously and re*?u- 
larly published for more than one 
year previous to the date of this 
order, in Foard County, Texas, 
and, in addition thereto, by post
ing notices o f such election at 

, four public places in Foard Coun
ty, Texas, one of which shall be

........ r«* p '■ 1 ’ a uii»r kuiiBuuc*
lii"!', maintenance and operation 

7 macadamized, graveled or pav- 
j vd roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
; thereof, in said County, and 
whether or riot ad valorem taxes 
r.all be levied, annually, on all 

taxable property in said County

on the 25th day o f November. 
A. D. 1940, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those havinor claim«

■scriheil by law at her residence in 
Crowell. Foard County, Texas 
where she receives her mail, this 
25th day of November, A. D. 1940 

WILLIE IVA GAFFORD, 
Independent Executrix, Estate of 
( harlie E. Gafford, Deceased.

W trrru  W a J c i/ru } i& F u n
When you feel well. It is misery when you don t.
Have you ever dragged through a day made misera a 

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Func w 
Menstrual Pains—a day when only your sense of a ty. 
kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve Headaches. You will find them f

the relief of the other nagging pains mentionalso in

prompt acting pain re
lievers may save you 
hours of suffering.

MISS VERNON L A U ND R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if  you tfive us your laundry.
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for  further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

,T«*<

cometh knowledge ar.i ur.dd 
standing. . . . He kiepeth t| 
paths o f judgment, and preserve! 
the way of his saints" < p-l 
verbs 2 :6, 8 ).

Among the citation* w | 
comprise the I. -- > rn: ::
the following ft >m the Bibll 
“ Then lie call« : • - twelve dj 
ciples together, and uavt t! <-i 
power and authority over all del 
¡Is, and to cui • At 1
sent them t«> preact the kingda| 

j o f God, and to heal the 
I (Luke 9:1, 2).

The Lesson-S al* ■
dudes the following passage fra 
the Christian Science textboq 
"Science and Health with Key I 
the Scriptures" by Mary Bar 
Eddy: “ The divine Love, wh 
made harmless the poisonous 
per, which delivered men from : 
boiling oil, from th«- t'n-ry furra 
from the jaws of the li «u. can htd 
the sick ill every age and triun:̂  
ever sin and death” (page 24

Engineets predict that the 12l 
ton roof of the ILui-r of Reprtf 
sentatives in the Capital at Wa- 
ington, D. ('.. is i q safe and i. ij 
crash any day. It will be reb-:. 
at a cost o f $550,000 if and whê  

I Congress adjourns to another W 
cation for six months, while r«s 
pairs are being made.

Kort -  
.Ed itor 

rising 1
I Editor 
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PROF. SAYS land spies; but nobody. . .  - • --------„ (except
| himself) admires a . . .  smart 

peccss in marriage depends aleck. Again, lack < f sportsman- 
|. g the right person, at si away friends, .

I i right person. Ionises thos< we trade with, cools
Ipicking girls is like picking the tender love of mothers, and 
Li—no one can be found disgusts brothers and sisters.

, Sportsmanship is the acid test 
Lll work and no play makes’ i f  honesty, the safety valve of 
fend lots o f it. opi sing with points, with it. the
¡Every cloud lias a silver ‘ ••n-tinition of the United States 
i«cepi a war cloud. I was framed; with it. everyone of 

tumanship is the thing that j us D'ora the greatest to the least 
L the public go ga-ga over ma>' make our lives a worth-while 
ining ' all team. It's what 1 : ..(her generations,

smr.e team-mates respect
I.the It's what our lathe; s 
I  "principle”  and it’s what 
Hthers called good manners, j 

Chat every coach must de
fers!. The first thing about 
Ining coach is his ability to 
I and develop character. A 
«per man told me that 

coach was the finest 
a<h he has ever se, n. 

[vai- 1 this trait, notice what 
Jftdy it is to not have it. 
Cut sp irtsmanship, the team-

OL'R SECOND PERIOD 
SPEECH CLASS

(By Biliie Bruce)
Perhaps you have not heard of 

our second period speech class, so 
I \v:!l tell you something about it. 
Fii-t all is our instructor, Mrs. 
I. T. Graves, whom you all know. 
She really knows her stuff. Be
sides having directed a great

: many plays, she has had many de- 
, . . . . bate teams, declamers and stu-

Iquarrel, become jealous of . .. ¡n extemporaneous speech 
■ thi and <>t other teams. It j work. But best o f all, we think, 
Ir.r. tiie team becomes smart js «.|10 can drink of such in-
I anil a smart-aleck is just 11«resting things to do.
: the lowest form >>i annual. Second, we need pupils, or raa- 

l> people may admire | jerial, for our class. We havi
and cheats, bank robbers I ,hat> ,,f course. In the play, “ That

■ , Crazy Smith Family," we had Reed
IITTEI I 'C I ICM n n  i Sanders, Mary Edwards and Bil-
Ll I I ELL J L liyO lU  lie Bruce representing' our das-.

¡Cilcium Sulphurate Solution Also vou will remomho Mar 
ilievmg the discomforts o f Tampfen*« “ Yellow Butterflies.” 
- that frequently accom- She. also is from our class.

Minor Skin Irritations, o f  course, no class could he a 
F/. Heat, and the Bites of -ucct-s without activities. "B<- 
iroisonous Insects. Locally it lieve-vou-me”  we have plenty of 
I to allay the itching of Ec- activities. First we learned all 

Price 50c per bottle. ! the essential points of good con-
r,T./->c- t. I versation and then we learnedEF.GFSON BROS., Druggists \ to te], 8torips We have learn.

! cd how to give speeches for all 
' occasions and have begun the de
bate approach.

All in all we are very proud of 
the class. We highly recommend 
speech to all students. We are 
looking forward to a big year and 
do not be surprised if we win 

! state in something. (We hope!)

know, “pointless!”  Well, here’s 
another cute one. If Yehudie was

>.T mother and the little- man 
a .no wasn’t there was your fath- 
ii .  who would you be? Ha! You 
would be "Nobody’s Baby.”

Everyone is being good. Any- 
ene could tel! it was nearly 
1 hristmas time on account of no 
pranks are being played. Too bad 
[ hristmas comes but once a year. 
No!

The Junior basketball team' 
’■ami- trooping back from Thalia 
Monday with high honors. Good' 

|boys!
i Have you he ard about the lit-1 
| tie girl that trot all covered with! 
dishwater while she was hilling in 

ja lodge? Boy! Was she all wet?
I Did you know that you don’t 
have to be an “ All American" (in 
football) to be all American. Get 

.it? I
\\ e’re all wondering who Ruth 

Diggs' boy friend is. She is so 
pretty and “ just the right height” 
that we think she should aim at 
a model’s job. She could really 
get there.

i Marjorie Davidson seems to be 
going places with Bill Ownbey,

| lucky stiff!
Wanted: Some news 

‘ printing. Kittv has lost a 
customers. Where, where 
you gone.

These Juniors don't seem to bt* 
stepping out as much as is expect
ed of them. What's the matter, 
kids.

Kitty is positively void of news, 
so until next week— when term 
themes are due (Cuss. Cuss).

KITTY.

worth 
lot of 

have

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. John H. Cable, D. D., 

Member of Faculty, The Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.

Religiou. Repairing
Text— The perfecting o f the 

saints.— Ephesians 4:12.
In Matthew 4:12 we read that 

Jesus saw James and John “ mend
ing their nets." The same word 
translated “ mending” here, is the 
one rendered “ perfecting”  in 
Ephesians 4:12. This gives us the 
idea that Christians may need 
mending or repairing. A broken 
net must be mended to be usable. 
What of a Christian who is brok
en down?

The standard of the Christian 
Church is very high. Our pattern 
.- perfi -t. since we atm at Christ- 
likeness in life and service, “ the 
measuie of the stature of the ful- 
’ >-s> of Christ.-’ The Church—  
l! e body of Christ— must be 
I rtilt it)i or edified. In some cases 
it must be rebuilt, much as a ma
c-bine is sometimes made over or 
renewed by being repaired. A 
house can be so fixed up that it 
will be “ just as good as new.” 

We express ourselves through 
our buildings. Solomon's temple 
spoke of Israel’s devotion to God. 
<>ur great Library o f Congress in 
Washington. D. C., expresses our 
interest in learning. The Empire

J. M. HILL’S IDEAL GIRL

Hair— Helen Jo Callaway; Eyes 
— Juanita Traweek; Lips— Mary 
Jo Brock; Nose—-Wanda Evans; 
Figure— Reed Sander.-: Height— 
Dorothy Greening: Hands— Potie 
Pickett; Mentality—June Billing- 
ton; Persnoality —  Doris Camp
bell; Dancer— Yvonne Weaver.

that making dresses for under
privileged children is one way. 
The dresses were started last 
Wednesday and the girls are work
ing like mad to get them done real 
soon. Who knows, one of those 
dresses might travel a long way 
to keep some little British child 
warm and happy, but more than 
likely it will be used right here at 
home.

State Building in New York ndi- 
cates our commercial life. Church
es and cathedrals tell o f our re
ligious life. Paul in I Corinthians 
3:9 says, “ Ye are God’s building.” 
God expresses Himself through 
His Church. Therefore should not 
the Church be what God would 
have her be?

Now Ephesians 4 :!2  says, "For 
the perfecting of the saints, for 
the work of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body o f Christ.”  
The body of Christ is built up 
by the work of ministering. As 
soon as Peter’s wife's mother was 
healed of the fever, “ she min
istered unto them” (Mark 1:31). 
Paul had the “ care of all the 
churches” (II Cor.  11:28). Jesus 
urged Peter to "feed my -heep” 
(John 21:16. 17). Active service 
is required in order to build the 
( hurch of Christ.

Sharp tool- are required for 
good work. Even a first class me
chanic cannot do a good job with 
dull tools. So Peter had to re
pent of the denial of his Master 
before he could feed the Lord’s 
sheep. John Wesley became a re
nowned evangelist after his “ heart 
was strangely warmed.”

Yes, “ saints”  should be "per
fected.”  They ought to be, so 
that they can do what they should 
do. We do not repair “ junk,” 
but a real car. Sinners need sav
ing-, but saints may need mend
ing. And the evangelist, the pas
tor, the teacher are bound to do 
this. A housekeeper transforms 
a hovel into a home. A mission
ary must preach to the unevangel
ized. A true pastor adjusts his 
church to the pattern of Christ.

A record total of 366.838 crop 
insurance contracts on the 1 i*41 

1 crop were taken out by winter 
wheat producers in the United 

1 States, an increase o f 60,000 ov
er last year’s number.

IN  T H E  N E W S . . .

41 Years Ago
Items below were taken from 

the issue of The Foard County I 
News of Nov. 10, 1R19, H. W. \ 
Norwood, editor:

S. D. Barnett returned Sunduy 
from Oklahoma where he has se
cured a tract of land. We won- 1 
ib-r if Sol. wants his paper chang
ed from Crowell to Ok.

We "stop the pres- to remark” 
that this paper is all home print, 
and according to Monroe Stand- 
lee, is the best and ha- the g-reat- 
est circulation of any paper pub
lished ir. Foard County. As proof 
of our subscription lists. “ A.-k at 
P. O. about copies of The News 
ent out and where they go.”

Our affable young tax assessor. 
A. F. Barkley, has bought and 
painted the Will Teague home 
and will go to house keeping in 
the near future.

Shirley Cook, a leading attor
ney of Vernon, was attending 
court here.

I. M. Cates has located another 
new comer within the confines of 
old Foard. Mr. Black of Cook 
County bought out J. P. Nowlin 
near Thalia and will make that his 
home in the future.

—— o---
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 

Moore died last Saturday night. 
Funeral service was held at the 
Methodist Church Sunday after
noon.

William Moore, foreman of 
, Pumphrcy's ranch in Stonewall

County and son of Col. John 
Moore, our county commissioner 
is hi re with )us wife on a visit 
to his parents.

— o—
R. L. Hightower returned last 

week front a | inspecting trip 
through the Ok. country.

In spite o f -tiff taxes most o f 
the large industries which report
ed heavy loss« in 11)33 reported 
for the nine months ending Sep
tember 30, substantial earnings 
showing that business recovery in 
this country is well on the way. 
Many industries in the past nine 
months have established son e all- 
time hig-hs in earnings. Tl •• Na
tional City Bank of New York’s 
summary of nine month’s earn
ings of 350 major corporations 
showed a total gain o f 4'.’ per 
cent over 1939. This cited as evi
dence that despite the heavy tax
es the current activity is not on 
the whole "profitless prosperity.”

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to &

Crow ell.--------------------Texas

Vernon Mutual Life
— And—

Accident Association
Is represented in 

Foard County
— By—

Mrs. W. R. Womack
See me for insurance on 

Entire Family
r -

r. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder*» Drug Store 
Toi. 27W. Rea. Tel. M

DORIS CAMPBELL’S 
IDEAL BOY

Hair — Joe Wallace Beverly; 
Eyes— Buddy Shaw; Lip- — John 
Thomas Rasor; Nose— A. Y. Olds; 
Physique —  Charlie Thompson; 
Height—J. M. Hill: Hands— Mr. 
Foster; Clothes— Billy Klepper; 
Mentality— Richard Bird: Person
ality—  Ralph Flcshcr; Dancer — 
Merl Diggs.

OMITTED j

The name of Margaret Claire 
Shirley did not appear on the hon-11 
or rolls last week. Her name 
should have been on the high 
school “ A” honor roll. i

CAMPUS CHAT

I guess you’ve heard the joke 
about the broken ice pick— you

DID YOU KNOW?

Did you know? I bet a “ Black 
Cow” that you didn't know that 
the Home Economics girls were 
being sweet little angels anil mak
ing dresses for the Red Cross. 
You see, these girls want to do 
all they can to help in the defense 
of their country and they feel

HM! SMELL THAT AROMA?

We don't mean onions, we 
mean coffi i ! Mr. Foster had Some 
idea about serving coffee and | 
doughnuts to his laboring stu
dents, and so out of hi- knowl
edge o f such and what lab. equip
ment he had. he fixed up a com
plete (modern, let me assure you) 
percolator. So. if you smell things 
these mornings, don’t be alarm
ed, and if you have a spare mo
ment, run into the Chemistry, 
Lab. and get the dear teacher to 
explain how it works. It's really I 
interesting.

Young Men Wanted
YOUNG MEN ARE WANTED to tiain for work i:i ti e North American and other .airplat e 
factories locating i:i Dallas. More than ten th iusand trained workers are needed. Get your 
training in the Southwest’s m> st complete airplane t r a i n i n g  school covering a wide 
range o f training to meet the pressing demands of airplane factories in building planes for 
commercial use as well as for ti e National Preparedness Program. Properly trained men arc 
being employed immediately upon completing their preparation. We employ only Govern
ment licensed instructors. Get the training that will get you a job. Write for particulars.

DALLAS AIRPLANE SCHOOL, Inc.,
170S:z Commerce DALLAS. TEXAS

«UTTING Business Sale

DOBB’S HATS
|$5 Hat* for .
I$5.50 Hat* for 
1(7.50 Hat* for

$3.50
$4.00
$5.50

Willard and 
Davis Hata

|»5 Hat» for ................ $3 50 j
I $4.50 H*t* for .......... $3.25 j
»3.50 Hat. for ........... $2.50
»250 Hat* for ...........$»-50

Men’s and Boys’ 
SWEATERS

I »1.25 teller, ot ..........  95c
*2.95 teller, at ...........$2.00

I »3.95 teller, at .....  $2.95

ELASTIC-GLASS

Suspenders 
and Belts

I Rejular $1.00 teller. .... 65c

MEN’S SILK LINED
Leather Coats

$12.50 Coat* for $9.00
$10.95 Coat, for $7.50

Sport Coats
Spun Rayon and Spun Wool 
$4.25 value. $2.95

EOYS’ SILK LINED
Leather Jackets

$7.50 value, for $6.00
(Size. 12 to 18)

$5.00 value, for $3.50
(Size. 8-10-12)

MEN’S
Wool and Leather 

Jackets
$5.00 value. $4.00

Sport Coats
$7.50 value. $5 00

ALL-WOOL DRESS
Sport Coats

$7.50 value. $5.00

MEN’S
SHIRT CRAFT

PAJAM AS
»2 00 value, for ........$1.45

Boys’ Pajamas
*®c .eller. for   _...75c

W ESTEX  
BOOTS

$»8.00 Boot, for

$15.00 Pair

«V
%

Dress Shoes
$5 Freeman’, for ...... $3.75
$5 Edgerton’« for ... $3.75
$6 Ju.tin Ea.y

Walker, for ........... $4.50
$10 Nunn-Bu.h for $7.00

KED’S
Tennis Shoes

$1.25 Men’» for ............ 90c
$1.15 Boy.’ for ............ 85c

Storm Rubbers
Boy.’ 95c value, for ... 80c 
Ben’. $1.10 value. ........80c

Men'. Hi-Cut.
$1.50 value, for ........$1.00

Work Shoes
REDWING SHOES 

6-inch Top*
$5.50 Shoe, for ............. .$3.75

REDWING REGULARS 
$4.50 Shoe, for $3.50

WOLVERINE SHOES 
$4.50 Shoe, for .........$3.50

H. A S. BRAND
$3.95 Shoe, for .........$3.00
$3.25 Shoe, for .........$2.75

WE ARE

SLASH IN G  PRICES
—TO —

CLOSE OUT OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK

—of---

Gents’ and Boys’ Furnishings
Our Close-Out Sale Starts

Friday, Dec. 6th 
Prices Are for Cash Only

f r
Dress Gloves

MENS
Dress Suits

$25.00 Suit, for $16.50
$20.00 Suit, for $15.00

$2.25 Glove, for 
$1.65 Glove, for 
$1.35 Glove, for

CORDUROY
SUITS

Coat and Pant.
5, 75 $7.50 value for $5.00
$1.25 
$ 1.00

Work Gloves
65c Glove, for 
50c Glove, for

House Slippers
All-Leather, Rubber 
$1.65 value ...............
Boy«' Felt Slipper. 
95c teller, at .........

Heel,
$1.25

80c
All-Leather Slipper.
95c teller, at .............  80c

MEN’S
Shorts and Shirts

ALLEN-A. WILSON 
and COOPER

Regular 50c teller.

35c Each

Medium Weight
Union Suits

Allen-A and Wilton 
Regular $1.00 teller.

75c

TWO
Boys’ Suits
Size. 10 and 11 

Reduced from $9.95 to

$5.00 Suit

HANES
Shorts and Shirts

25c value, for

15c
Par Garment

50c ELASTIC-GLASS

Supporters
for 35c

' ■

Dress Pants
$5.95 Pant, for .........$4.50
$5.50 Pant, for ......... $4.00
$4.95 Pant, for ......... $3.50
$3.95 Pant, for ......... $3.00
$3.50 Pant, for ......... $2.50

MEN’S
Lounging Robes

$9.95 Robe, for .......  $5.95
$5.00 Robe, for ......  $1.50

Bath Robes
$2.25 Robe, for ....... $1.50

ALL MERCHANDISE 
WILL BE CASH AFTER 

THURSDAY, DEC. 5

Dress Shirts
Arrow Shirt.
$2.00 Shirt, for $1.4

Jay.on Shirt.
$1.95 Shirt, for $1.45

Warwick Shirt.
$1.95 Shirt, for $1.25
$1.65 Shirt, for $1.25

Highland Park
$1.00 Shirt, for 85c

Arrow Sport Shirt.
$2.00 value, for $1.45

ALLENA

Dress Socks
50c value, for ...............35c
35c Sock, for ................. 25c
25c Sock, for .......   20c

B.&B. M AN’S SHOP
CROWELL, TEXAS W est Side of the Square

HUNTING
CAPS

45c Each
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First Rock Veneer Home in Foard County

Palo Pinto Couple Celebrated 60th 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday at Home 
of Daughter in Thalia Community

New Subscribers 
Taking Advantage 
of Fall Campaign

Musicians Meet
«• 12,

To celebrate the fiftieth wed- 
liii'tr anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
J X. Bryson, of Palo Pinto, for- 
niir residents of Foard County, 
their children and grandchildren 
and friends gathered Sunday at 
the one of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Flesh > r of Thalia.

At noon a bountiful turkey 
dinner was served to the family 
and Mrs. 1). W. Pyle and Dr. and 
Mrs. r. M. Hill o f Crowell and 
Mr*. .1. F. Bolding o f Altus, Okla. 
T ! family included Mr. and Mrs. 
Brvs . Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Puna* 
l c d Mr. anil Mrs. C. R. Bry- 

Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V H lman of Hobbs. X. M.: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Russell Brvson of Hol
lis. Okla.; Mr. and Sirs. A. M. 
Bryson of Palo Pinto; Mr. and 
Mrs. K. S. Flesher. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Coker, Okmulgee, Okla.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Bryson of 
Lawton. Okla. Fifteen grandchil
dren also were present. Three 
were unable to attend.

A number of old friends and 
guests called during the after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Bryson re
ceived many beautiful anniversary 
gifts. The pretty cakes were bak
ed by Miss Maxine Flesher, a ' 
granddaughter.

Mr. Bryson was married to Miss 
Viola Tegge in Williamson Coun
ty on Dec. 10. 1890. Nine chil
dren were horn to them, eight of 
whom are living,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson came to 
Foard County in 1905. living here 
until 1920 when they went to 
Snyder. Okla.. where Mr. Bryson 
entered the mercantile business. 
Three years later they moved to 
Tdnlou. Texas, where Mr. Bryson 
operated a grocery store two 
years before going to Palo Pinto 
where they have s.nce made their 
home. They left Monday morning 
for their home.

Rotarians, Rotary 
Anns Given Banquet 
by the O ’Connells

Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell were 
! hosts to the Rotarians and the 
Rotary Anns at a lovely banquet 
it their place of business on Wed

nesday evening at 7 o’clock.
The tables were attractive with 

centerpieces of white chrysanthe
mums and tall red tapers placed 
at either end. The Christmas 
motif was used in all appoint
ments.

A delicious turkey dinner was 
served, the dessert course being 
brick ice cream with a red *tut 
molded in and white cake. Sol v
ing for the hostess were Tune 
Billington, Marjorie Davidson. 
Mary Evelyn Edwards. Theda 
Wright, Clonita Russell and Jean 
Orr.

Rotary President Dwight Moody | 
introduced Rev. H. A. Longino as 
a new member. Merl Kincaid wa
in charge o f the program and 
Leslie Thomas gave a welcome to, 
the Rotary Anns. Paula Plunkett, 
gave a clever reading.

John Rasor introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Orville 
Holt, who is pastor of the Firs; 
Christian Church here. Ke is a 
Senior in High Sch o’ :r. Quanah 
He read. “ The Other Wise Man." 
by Henry Van Dyke, in a very 
impressive manner.

Following the program. I. T. 
Graves made a talk • appr^c la
th n and thanks t Mr a- i M

Pictured above is the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. John \V. 
Thompson on their farm  nine miles north o f Crowell on 
Pease River. The house, which contains five rooms and a 
bath, was the first rock veneer dwelling built in Foard Coun
ty and is on high land overlooking Pease River and the cedar 
break.* beyond the river. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are 
pioneer residents o f  Foard County and have made their home 
on this farm  for  ntanv years.

Sunday School Class 
Entertained with 
Christmas Dinner

42 CLUB LUNCHEON

Many new subscribers in Foard 
County and surrounding territory 
are being added to The News' 
fast growing subscription list 
while the fall campaign for re
newals and the securing of new 
subscribers is in progress. Every 
act o f encouragement, financial 

r otherwise, that tends to help 
the News' force get out a better 
paper and get it to the subscrib
ers on time, is greatly appreciat
ed by the publisher.

Last week ten pages were print
ed for the announcement of the 
opening of the Christinas shop
ping season and were delivered 
to most o f the readers Thursday 
afternoon. This was made possi
ble by the hearty co-operation of 
advertisers, the postmasters and 
the route carriers of Crowell, 
Thalia and Foard Citv.

ton; McDonald r ■
Spears, Crowell’ s»l a 
Fojtik. Sevnioui' ii HoliiJ
Harris, I„\v Hollj
Dark: CHaWell Thr 
Roberson. Arch..,- r it!
Archer City; O w e ^ f r j ^

P"t»y Clote “1
two weeks ago v s 

leased it* al!-di*trierh t News* 
| ■« o f the men named at ,? .! 
¡cither landed position! ’ 
given honorable mention.”  ■

, the first eleven Th, vl 
did not agree with the 0„ 'h J 
three positions. W(. oiel a »1 
at center.
Marr at U<
the second t. am and B ,?; *.ta,r * * *  «-'¡vet honorabU J
[um. K !l1'' ti-am iiniMiH- | 
backfield men listed |)V Tlv vl 
were also »elected by

in all factories.

A lovely Christmas dinner was 
given by Mrs. Baxter Johnson for 
■ i e membirs >f hei Sunday School 
class on Tuesday. Dec. at t>:45
o’clock.

The Christmas spirit was every
where in evidence, shown by the 
gay decorations and the table 
centerpiece which was composed 

autumn leaves and red candles. 
A three-course dinner featuring 
“ Mr. Turkev" himself was served.

In the living room after the 
meal. M:*. F. C. Brooks entertain
ed the g: sup with a beautiful
'hristmas story, after which ev
ery one gather» d ‘round the piano

■ r.nell for the delightful eve-
r.g ar i presented them with a 
ft f: -m. the F. tar.- Clu\

and sang Christinas
Mem er* f the das* present 

were Virginia Thomas. R-.ta Jo 
Bruce. E r.ita Liles. Jean Orr. 
Ma: garet Cl.oh - Shirley. Maman, 
and Marylyi Hays. Ada Jane Ma- 
gee. Evelyn F.esher. Evelyn Jean
S ales and Joyzelle Tysin.ger. Ad-

-

Mrs. Clint White. Mrs. \V. B. 
Tysinger and Mrs. C. \V. Thomp- 
- >n were joint hostesses last Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. White 
at a lovely luncheon with their 
guests, the members o f the 42 
Club ami Mrs. John Carter. Mrs. 
Allen. Sanders and Mrs. Grover 
Cole.

The delicious luncheon was 
served, cafeteria style, and con
sisted of turkey with its accom
panying dishes and date pudding 
and coffee for dessert.

The dining table, and the quar
tet tables at which the meal was 
served, were covered with white 
madeira cloths. Clever place 
cards marked the individual plac
es.

In the 42 games which follow
'd  the lunche >n, Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Kowr. was given the 84 prize 
which was a set of companion 
• laaues

Every effort possible is being 
made to catch the Crowell routes 
Thursday morning and this has 
been accomplished for the last 
two weeks.

The following renewals and 
new subscriptions have been re
ceived since Nov. 27;

Mrs. I.ee Echols, Corpus Christi; 
.1. V. Johnson, Plainview; W. T. 
Ross. Willow. Okla.; Willie Cato, 
Thalia; W. B. Short, city; F. A. 
Davis, city; John Nichols, Rt. 1; 
R. L. Rheay, Rt. 1, Thalia; J. D. 
Huskey. Rt. 1; G. V. Walden, city; 
Mrs. J. C. Cumley, Amarillo.

Dr. Howard Hanson, who will pre , 
side at the annual conference of the i 
National Association of Schools of j 
Music in Cleveland, December 26-27, I 
Many noted composers and instruc
tors will attend.

Make their 
Xmas brighter

All-District-
(Continued from Page One)

Dr. Dan H. Clark, Corpus 
Christi; Mrs. Leonard Male, New 
Orleans; Jetf Bruce, city; Mrs. 
Bertha Powers, Quanah; Joe L. 
Rickard, Fort Worth; Mrs. Robt. 
Beck. Sudan; Dr. Stanley Wom
ack. Big Spring; J. H. Olds, city; 
Oscar Boman, city; Mrs. M. E. 
Moore. Thalia; W. A. Love, Rt. 1.

CROWELL P. T. A.

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Jot 8 ith • 
a number of 1 tile girls 
at her home Thursday 
to celebrate the fifth b 
her - Joe Verr on.

The guests were i 
with games arid toys, 
then iirected outside.

rhe December meeting o f the 
well P. T. A. will be next 
- lav. Dec. Id. in the grammar 

1 study hall and will be in 
: rm f a Christmas social 
ring the school faculty.

4 program has been planned 
: r n: thers of the Intermedi- 
cni'dren together with the 

-. . •;ve Board will be hostesses, 
t i- desired that even,- P. T. 
member and others interested 

e w rk. atter. 1 this meeting.

Floyd Borehardt, Foard City; 
Claud Orr. Rt. 2; Mrs. Ella Law- 
hon. Rt. 1, Paducah; Mrs. Maye 
L. Kirkman, Portales, N. M.; Chas. 
Fergeson. city: J. M. Bartow, Rt. 
2: O. M. Grimm. Thalia; C. C. 
McLaughlin, city; L. G. Andrews, 
city; G. D. Owens, Rt. 1, Post; 
Mrs. H. E. Schlagal. city; Mrs. 
Staton Adams, Austin; Geo. E. 
Mapp, Thalia Star Rt.

W. A. Cogdell, city; Fred 
Riethmayer. Rt. 2; J. J. McCoy, 
Rt. 1; J. E. Long. city.

Nicholson. Seymour; Ownbey, 
Crowell; Dickey and Jones, Arch
er City; Beaver, Iowa Park; Hen
ry, Chillicothe; Gibson, Crowell; 1 
Boney. II o 1 1 i d a y ; McCullough, 
Holliday; Bachman, Throckmor
ton; R. Patterson, Archer City.

Linemen— B. Redwine, Throck
morton; Harrison, Holliday; Self.! 
Seymour: Thornhill, Seymour; 
Nichols, Throckmorton; McCauley, j 
Seymour: Bird, Archer C ity;! 
Stout, Throckmorton ; Williams, 
Archer City; McCurdy, Archer 
City; Starr. Throckmorton; Bris
co, Crowell; Keeter, Throckmor-

vvith an Aladdin 
Oil Lamp

M. S. Henry & 0

FOARD CITY SOCIETY

F ; City S »ciety of Chris- 
S . e r.-.et Monday after-

t  Mr». J. M.

Turkey-
(Continued from Page Or.e)
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0 will 
after- 

ristian

WILL B€ one of the most 
eventful year* in the world's history. 
The *ar spreading throughout tk* 
world and our own national defense 
program affect the lives of ever^ man, 
woman and child in the United Sta*ev 
It affecti every phase of agriculture 
and businesi. Nest year—of al year» 
—you will want The STAR-TELEGRAM 
which will reach you first, w th all the 
news and pictures from everywhere.
A COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEWS- 
PAPER with features for your entire 
£amily. Tate advantage of the special 
lew rates that enable you to keep
fully informed of f a s t - e h a n g i n g  
e v e n t s

RIALTO
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
WALLACE BEERY in 

“ WYOMING”

T Ti gram w..* a Christmas 
- ; - r g:am. Mrs. Blake

i gave a ii tet eating de-
subject: “ Peace and>'j i Will.”

Mr* B -- Joh: * n gave. “ Mary 
- Re v- 'ring Motherhood and 

Bln. Ruth Marts, 
' . ■ Shepherds Representing
(I ni's People." Mrs. Joe Morris, 
“ The Wise Men As the Leaders 
and Educators.”  A poem was giv
en by Mrs. Grady Halbert.

During the social hour a 
Christmas tree with gifts, fruit 
and eandv were enjoyed by 12 
members and six visitors, Mrs. E. 
V. Halbert. Mrs. Eunice Halbert 

| and son. Mrs. F. L. Farrar, Mrs. 
Charles Merriman and Mrs. A. 
Weatherall.

METHODIST SOCIETY

FRL-SAT. MAT.
GEORGE O'BRIEN 
VIRGINIA YALE

in
“ PRAIRIE LAW”
Serial a.vi f'a * .on

SAT. NITE ONLY
BOB BURNS 

UNCLE EZRA 
and Hi* Gang 

in
"COWIN' ROUND THE 

MOUNTAIN”
Good Comedy

OWL SHOW SAT. NITE 
SUNDAY-MONDAY
MICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY GARLAND 

in
"STRIKE UP THE BAND"

with
Paul Whiteman an cl 

Orchestra

The Woman’s Society o f Chris- 
'ian Service met in a social meet- 
ng at the Methodist Church Dec. 
2 with Mesdames Clahde Calla
way, B. F. Ringgold, W. C. Me- 
Kov. ii and Claude Brooks as host
esses.

A service o f dedication was giv
en with Mesdames Klepper,
' ''< w-: Hinds and Bruce seated 
around a table upon which a cross 

a■* placed as a symbol o f love.
Klepper read a poem, 

Heirs oj Wisdom, Love and 
Duty, with Mrs. Longino playing 
the accompaniment.

il*e four voices around the 
t'Mi presented the subject, 

( liming Om Heritage.”
With all heads bowed, Mrs. 

Mei*. Thompson *ang softly. 
“ Take My Life and Let It Be.”

Jr- Henry Borehardt gave a 
talk. "Investing Our Heritage in 
Social Evangelism.”

A closing hymn, “ A Charge to 
Keep I Have," was sung.

At the close of the service Mrs. 
Brooks told an interesting Christ
man story.

Thirty members were served re
freshment* by the hostesses.

led a team o f exes with compara
tive ease and in a regular practice 
game one day last week, they 
smothered a team of last year's 
players by more than twenty 
P' mts, however, the local bas- 
keteers looked strongest in their 
42-19 victory over Vera last 
Thursday night.

The starting lineup for the 
Turks will be Sutliff and Odcutt 
::s forwards, Gilmore at center, 
Payne and Jones as guards.

As yet the stahting lineup for 
the Wildcats has not been named 
but it is believed that Hudgeons 
and Nelson will get the nod to 
start in the forward positions 
with Capps drawing hte center’s 
duties. Roark will be one of the 
starting guards and either Flesh
er, T. L. Owens or Wells will be 
at the other guard post. The re
maining boys who will see service 
tonight are: B. Owens, Blevins 
and Long, forwards; Sanders 
and Davis, center. Thompson, 
guard.

Gifts for Each Member of the Family

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE

In I f 37 the average ann| 
earnings o f  m j
workers was * 1.5:.j. x'":s J  
tlasts with SI. 141 f. worJ

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
Do your shopping early, get the best gift selec

tions and the best values by being the first to buy.
In order that everyone will have a good opportu

nity to do their Christmas shopping after work hours 
we will remain open every evening from Monday until 
Christmas until 8 o'clock.

Our Stock is Complete and Carefully Selected in 
Order That Gifts for Each Member of a Family Can 
Be Purchased With One Shopping Stop.

Use Our Lay Aw ay Plan
Come and make your Christmas Gift selections * 

now. We will hold any article until Christmas with 
only a small down payment.

“The Friendly Store“

F ¿tmous Doll House 
to Run Engagement 
m Wichita Falls
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NEW

TUESDAY ONLY

For a short time only the mail 
subscription price is reduced.
SAVE BY BRINGING YO U « 
ORDER TO  THIS OFFICE.

FRANK MORGAN 
BILLIE BURKE

in
"HALLABALOO”

NEXT WED.-THUR.

. Tl.i' world-famous C o l l e e n  
h Moore'.* Doll House will be shown 
I1 in Wichita Falls from Dec. 13 to I 
|]D.e. 28, with the exception of 
I ■ un days and holidays, at 10th and 
| Indiana street«, next door to the 
■ \\ iehita Theatre.

I The *435,000 fairyland castle 
I will be open from 10 a. m. to 10 
1 p. m. daily, according to informa

tion received here.
“WINGS OF THE NAVY’

with
GEORGE BRENT 

| OLIVIA DE HAVILLANDl 
March of Time Added

California has the largest num
ber of motor vehicles in propor
tion to_ population, there being 
only 2.7 persons per passenger 
car owned, while Arkansas comes 
at the other end of the list with 
11.3 persons per car.

★  There is no finer gift for your loved ones than to visit them 
during the Holiday season— take the trip you have promised 
them and yourself all this year. Santa Fe streamliners and 
limited trains are on schedules to suit your convenience with 
fares to suit your budget. If you can't get away for a visit 
with the home folks, then bring the home folks to you. 
Santa Fe will make all arrangements locally to furnish cash 
and tickets at nearly all points in the United States.

Don't lot a lack of cash koop you from 
making a HOLIDAY TRIF...USE OUR TRAVEL 

ON CREDIT PLAN 
T raw l N O W . . .  Pay LA T H I

F0Ä INFORMATION AND SERVICE* FREIGHT 
OR PASSENGER* CALL YOUR SANTA FE AGENT

Winter wather ahead 

. . .Ba attured of safe, 

dependable handling of

yovr freight by ihipp'n9

and routing Santa Fe.

-


